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TilE 1PROVINCIAL.
HALIFAX N. S., DECEMBER, 185:).

j A GOSSIP ABOT TERATUJIE.
Goîso;( on with the huinourists of the iiineteenth century, aud glancing at

thrn in thecir different, degrees of nenit. our countryinan, Judgeilbut,

cornes in for a first notice. IWe will look at hiîi as hie appearcd to the publie
ivhen hie first canie bef'ore theni il 'the Clockmakcr,' under the cognonlen of'
Samn S1ick.' For originality of idea and quaint. coinicality of style, few have

ever surpassed the learned judge. Deep insight; into hunian nature, keen
sense- o" the ludicrous, and a iiuorciless toucb) for the foibles and iveaknesses of
his kind, are the ruling charaeteristics of this Colonial hurnourist. We have
neyer been quite sure whethcr he w-rote for a good end or nierely to indulge his

jown love for the ridiculous. Sometinios it would sem as if like the surgeon
hoe probed for the purpoýse of hie.aling, but so ofien lie ainis a shaft w-heu there
is 11o possible chance of a good restit boitig effccted, that his rcal nmotives are

veiled in nystery. Those well acquaintcd w'ith the Y.ne chrcerpo

nounce the Judge a truthful inner, and ail %vho know anything of huinan
nature tlhroughou tuYwhole w-orld, ivill give the sanie tcstiniony to the general
truthfulness of this broad but correct caricaturist. Sonietimes, however, lie

Soversteps, the liimits of lis vocation, as ivlien hie depiets lis favourite character
of'1 BluenosQe.' To have a fling at lus countrynien, hoe of ten forgets justic as
wel as nîerey, and those w-ho woul-d * judg e of the eharacterof' Nova Scotians

ij «nerally froin those given in the graphie sketches of ' Sain Slick,' wilI do our

slow-going but righit-thiinking anJ worthy people injustice. Judge Ilburton O
ini one respect diffors nîuch froni his brother humourists-he. has no goulius for

the pathctic. lNow and thon lie attenipts a scene of a boarding sohool girl or a
lonely wife, yet all lie eau do is but to iuake us feel we are reading the truth.
The eyes are tearless that bond over Ilaliburton's grreatest efforts, but tIc;

~ flw feel onroay pges of Iood, Thackeray, or Diekens. Pathos ever seemi

;to b connected with humour, and the best writers ln thc latter departnient
have been rnost conspicuous for their powver over feeling and pity. But Bali-
burton is inerely comical-a canicaturist. of the broadest style, whom w-e laugli
at but have lit.tlc îsynpathy with. PosseEsing miore .9hrewdness than genius,
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more ridicule of, tixan SYDrnpatlly wvitl bis kind, lie wiIl have but a nlarrow nicee
in tho temple wvhere iIood sits the presiding goulus. 0f' the sternor axxd
graver works of tbis auther we eau say but littie, bis ' Bubblcs of CJanada,'

twritten for the politicians, did not inet with nxuch favour even freux that class.
Rils 1 Rule aixd iNisrule,' nmade hil niany enemies. Its only friends wcrc e
thoso bolongfig to the old sehool, te, which tho judge pays devoted allogiance.
The ' Old Judge, or Life ini the Ceolnes,' is te our thinkiug bis bcst wvork, coin-
bining at once mauy of the attributes which censtitute, an agreablo and valu-
able work. V arc- neairly fergctting flic fihst production wvbiclx brought hiix
into notice, and- fer ivhich we as Nova Scotians are indèbted to hlm-' the Bis-
tory of Nova Scotia.' But af'ter we have givon hinm ail due credit for lus
efforts in reseuiug, freux rust and docay the first recordà ofhis native ]and, andd
leaving te it8 eildren a mieinoriai of their ancostors and thieir deeds, we imay
say in ail houesty that the writer mugît have made a more intcresting volumec.
Trixe, hc lad smnail inaterials te build up a work, but le xnight have doue mûre
with those ho had. Bis history is the nxost bald, bare statexuont of facts thant

1 could, be written. It bas no embellishxuent and littie intercst apart from the
subjeet of the work. A skilful baud. could have wrought a pleasant volume ~
eut of thoso few inaterials in thxe early history of Nova Scotia, and wve regret
that Haliburton, cither ha not the inclination or the gîft* to render bis
account of it more thau a dry book o? ref'erene We do not -wish, however,
te lxi ceuserions on eole whose genius bas mado bis birthplaco known. We
honour hlmi inasmuel as Nova Sc-otia is honoured tîreugh bun.- Few, bow-
ever, bear botter the lash of criticispi than one whe, bas applied it se severely
te others. lc is confessedly a great manx iu tho world o? letters, hc bas made
fer himself a reputation, but te, secure it ho must either retire freux the field
and rest on the laureis ho las. already won, or strike out a new path which hoî
emn tread with success. lie bas eXhaustod bis Yanlceeisms,. and bis last work
consequently did net recoi-ve the approbation it moritod. WVe think it equai to
any work ho has writbun in that style-suporior te those intervening betweon
the first series of 1 tho Clockmakcr ' ana the -Wiso Saws,' but this is an age o?
progression, aud muen will net rest satisfied, iith many oditions lu the saine style.
The present day is marked by rapidity of thought and novol experiments.
Ideas xii net run iu thxe saine clanuel fer fourteen years, and Judge lalibur-
ton to continue sueessrl mnust conforux te the dictates of' thc agc.

l>asing freux hlm and the huimouristh eof tho mothor country, of ivhich there
are uuany who have net cerne under our revicw, net freux want o? ment but
]inxited acquaintanco with thoir works, xve eau but give a glance o t dc ' morlne
brethren'1 in the United States. Willis is probably thc niost prominent o?
theux, and ho combines graeefulness; with comic.ality. Bis &'Pencillings by tho
Way,' written during his viit te Britain, thougl net strictiy a, hunieurous
work, bas yet enough ef t1xosc pleasant touches te noako it rank iu that, cate-
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gery. le has contributed much graceful, pleasant writing, both in potr;7andIprose, te the literature of his country, and his flashes of' wit are the real Simon
Pure. Re is net oni1y smart, lie is sensible aise, -and writes well and te the
purpose on nearly every subject. Saxe is a genuine joker, bis poems in the
comie style contain a mine of fun; niany of' them would hold -ne unworthy
place iii a collection with -lood's. lis 'ilape-of the Bok'the ' Briefless
Barrister,' and others, carry one away by their spirit of' fun and humour.

'IMore practic and experience -vil1 inake this young writcr a credit te, hisIcountry.
There are many others in the great Rcpublie wbelio have contributed much te.

the treasury of humour, but we 'have not space te enumerate them. WVe are
not nîerely gossiping, of' the wits and punsters-of our age, but about the litcrary
in every departmenit. We have alluded to the humourists dflrst, because, as we
said before, they formi the most popular class of writcrs, and we have endea-
vourcd te, sliew how far their popularity has been merited. IVe vill now pass
to their gentler brethren of the quili-tho poets-with whom the humouristsjoften dlaim, close relation.

WVe are told, and -truly se, that the present, era is tee, practical for poetry,
a nd yet perhaps at no period of' the world have there been more who follow it
as a vocation. The European and American presses issue volumes of nietre

jdaily, which are applauded and read by a -large circle interested in the various
authors, ani yet wesay -an'd know that tkis is not an age of' pootry. Thero
are some who, have d1runk deeply -of -tie living waters and thrilled the seul
with tlieir touches eo' exquisite harmony, but notwithistanding ail this there is
ne master spirit now. Longfellow is in' our opinion the .poet of -the day,
thoughl weak beside those who, preceded kim-I3]yron, Moore, Shelley, Coloe-
ridge and others. le is more truthful tkan original, more gracefimi thon pro-
found, but hie is a sweet writer-hc touches the chords of human feeling and
makes them vibrato 'to lis simple strain. 11e has lis own especial province in

domestie events and tender teaching. le failsifhle leaves this peculiar walk.
When hoe attempts the rnystical orimposing, asithe Golden -Legend, ho i
ridiculous, but when hoe appeals te the energy and intellect of man h le sub-
lime. We nced give ne botter evidence fer the last assertion tian a reforence
te bis ' Psalm. of Life.' Earnest, onward verses are theso, speaking to man's

Ibotter nature, reusing hlm. te, the consciousnesset hf-is -own dignity and end.
Ileusehold treasuries eof sorrow have in hini a beautiful expounder. ' The
IReapor,' & Resignation,' and many others, mnake us love the man, and est.ablish

Jwithont contradiction bis genuine claimnte the name of poot. Riseaý-side'

Iveices te the heart. 0f' Longfellew's pornis in general it may bo said ta
while many are defective as a whole there:aýre none altogether inferier. Bach
bas ene Une or more te tell that its writer bas goulus, sympathy an& benevo-
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lence. lus is the inelody of' the heart speaking te tlic heart.. and though lie
'will neyer 'stir or electrify a world, hie will soften and regenerate xnany an mndi-
vidual heart. The nieurner, the yeung, tlic hepeful, and the rcsigned, eall
Min their poet. This alene is high witness te bis gcnuineness and ability.

Tennyaen, the peet laureate. is xnuch admîrcd by a certain élass-those who
venerate, mysticism and a strainiîg af ter the unreal. Hie is ne favourite of
ours, though wc are ready te acknowledge that bis ' Qucen eof the Mlay ' is one
eof the nîost touching poemns that ever drew tears ftomn sympathy. None but
a peet coula have written that ballad, noue but one who has a rigit, te that
sacred naine. ' Leksley Hall'1 is aise a fine pocin, and some of his miner
odes are very beautiful ; but taking liii»i in bis gneral aspect as a writer we
have littie appreciation eof him, and coula net read throngh ail that he has
written even for a compensation. iHis stery called 'fthe Princess, a M-àedley,'
is perhaps eue of the most tiresome productions we ever pcrused-havîng
neither beauty, sublimity, or common sense--unnatural in ifs plot, absurd in
its complication, and ungraceful in ifs language.-we marvel te hear reviewers
and others eomunending it. 'lIn Mcmoriam' agacin though containingr uany
fine passages of tenderness and bcauty, ns a whele strikes us as overstraincd
and mawkish. We do net likec ifs inetre or is sanueness, nd bad it been pub-
lished without the influential name of Tünnysen, would have laid it down acter
a mere glance. lI-e is tee finical and formai for our taste, tee, mystical anid
pompeus for our appreciation ; nowv and then the truc untraunmeled spirit
flashes eut in a ringing ode, but generally lie sceins bound by some old nianner-
ism or formality which c.louds his gen ius and unakes hiai unappreciated.

<JarolineNorton is a swcet poetess, nay more, sho is one 'who has laboured
te impreve the moral and mental welfare of lier kind, and she bas net been
witheut reward. 'The Cluld of the Islands' stands without a rival. No
centemporary peet eof the Lust fifteen years bas preduced a parallel pocin.
Beautiful in superstructure and design, noble in ifs sentiments and inost bene-
volent in its end, it gave its authoress a higli place among the peets of ]3ritain.
She hadl long been faveurably received ; the & Undying One,' and sinaller
lyries, proved lier riglit te the appellation of poetess. lier peculiar attributes
are tenderness and earnestness; lier woman's lieart bas been tried, ana she bas
poured forth its experience in seng. She is earnest tee for the elevation o? lier
race. With the peenliar zeal and eloquence of ail lier gifted fanuily, she bends
lier wliole energies te the accomplishment of the end sQhe bas in view. ]3eldly
she assails the wrong and batties for the rigit- vith aristocratie tendencies
and prejudices, she loeks upen ail as brethren, beautifully centending that
sorrow is the great link that binds together thc iofty and thc low, and that
sympathy ana aid is in thc powver of ail te distribute. We admire this noble
liearted woman for lier independence and gcnius, and regret that sIc dffs net
oftener give expression te the spirit duvelling uvithin than she bas recently
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donc. Writings like hors lessen the sordid feelings of~ thc age and give us
isoine intcrcst in the botter and more enduring part.

Elizabeth Barrot Browning is another gWftced spirit-with m~ore passion than
Mrs. Norton, she is less popular because lcss natural. She bu.s imbibed mucli
of the German mysticism that infects the present sehool of poets. But she is
a grand, bold, powerfal writer-a very searcher otf the sou]. She plays with
its most sýcret feelings. «Wandering for a time in thc wild meshes eof idealityj
and mystcry, she breaks out suddenly in burning words with some heart truth,
and wc start te think tlîat she should know of the feeings and memnories that
most affect ourselves as individuals. ' Bertha in the Lane ' is an exquisite
poem-blending pathos w'ith power and passion witli tenderness, it chains us
spcll-bound long after ve lay the book aside, and se, with many others of
lier productions. She ;s a rnarvellously gît' ted woman, possessing a masculine
strength et' mind with the delicate perception and great tenderness of lier own

jses. She has niueh mannerisin and absurdity, but she neyer can be taine or
'uninteresting,. When we read her wvoris, ive know we are iu communion with
a superior mind, and whether nve will or ne, she sways us lor the time by her

Jown peculiar thouglits and ideas.
j Charles MIcKayhlas written several bold and always elevating strains. lieis
the lyrist of' the present day ; but lie is a very practical, matter.-o.act pe.
Iis verses rend like good plain prose turned into mnetre; lie has littie tender-
ness, less pathos, but a great deal of genuine lionest Englisli feeling. Patriotic
and nmerai, lhe would make ail who, rend bis stanza the same. One cannot lielpjadmiring his firm, nîanly spirit, lis determination, te, speakz for the riglit. Ilo

1can nover be entitled te a place aniong our best poets, but rnany of lis songs
will last throuoeh cemn time.

Chiarles Swain is a popular and eiaceful, lyrist, ho bas net enougli originality
or genius te be a poet, but lie is very pleasing, and appeals te, the affections
and sympatlay tenderly and weIl. Re lias not written enough te entitie him,

Ite lengtliened. review, but lie lias afforded pleasure te, many by lis graceful ver-
sification and pretty allusions te, things et' everyday occurrence and reality.

Eliza Ciook is anotlier of thc gifted sisterhood, and bas written raucli te
entitle lier te higli commendation. &'The Song of the Englishman ' is a noble
strain, whieh alono stamps ber as a genuino poolt-. But s'ae lias written mudli
more te confirm lier dlaim te, sucli a distinctiun. Some of our sweetest and
most popular songs are from lier peu, ' The old Armi Chair' and others,

jpreving lier te possess the rigliht key te the feelings eof the lieart. Weé 1now
of notlîing more truc and beautiful than lier allusion te-

IlThe cchocs which sùirt
When memory plays an ol<i tune on tie licar.'.

Ana all lier verses are filled with similar ideas as original as they arc trutblisl.
ler inid lias a very masculine tone, and oftcn lier thougîts seem tee beld and
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I ler language too froc for wvonan's mnd, and utterance. Iii ler love and venle-ration for ail that is old she is often tedious and uniliteresting, yct slie is a fine
writcr and stands out in bold relief by the side of niany wbio with greuter pre-
tensions have flot given as abundant evWdences of genius. But they erowd upon.

Ius in such ninîtitudinous array, those 3ninstrels of our own time, that we niust
Ifpause iii our gossip, nor bring before our reuders iri thtis notice too iitauîy o? those
l ightb, wiehl if they have not startlcd or electrificd, have yet beauttified and

Iregeiierated our worIl

*1 DISQUISITIONS ON TIIEOIýOGY.*

A. cotcmporary reviewer niakes the remnark -tiat two theological works
usually -conie under bis notice for oneé upon ail other subjeets. Withi u., on
the contrary, theology is a topie but rarely presented, and of the mnany new
publications sent to us for rcview, the book now before us stands almost alone

inl its claim on our attention. The author of the Disquisitions was well known
to the readijng publie in these Provinces as an cloquent writer on a variety of
subjets-nioral, politicai, or theologleal. Re liad aiso achîeved in the City of

1St. John, wvhere hie resided for the last few years, a high reputation as a most
Ientertaining and instructive leeturer. The discourses now published cannotJfail to engage the attention and awaken the sympathies of lus numerous friends,

as a parting legacy written by him only a few months previons to his death 1and now given to the ivorld without apology and 'without an editor. The;
wilI no doubt be regarded as expressing bis deliberate and inatured opinion on

Ithe sul;ects ho has undertaken to discuss, and will be approved or condemned
by different parties just as their views niay happen to agree with or differ from
those of tlîe writcr. While we confcss our admiration for the earnestness and
sincerity of the author, and the terse and vigorous style-the chaste and chas-
sical language in which his ideas are clothed-it is neither our province nor
c ur desire; to enter upon points of controversy involved ia the subjeets dis-lcussed. It is suficient that we ]ay before our readers a brie? abstract of the
arguments addneed, and thus leave thora to form. their own conclusions or
Iob pursue the subjeet further by a reference to the book itself.
IThe first chapter ai essay begins with the statemene-, that the Bible is an
unexhausted and inexhaustible mine of wisdoni and truth ; that as God has
provided in it for al the gencrations that have preeed us, so bas.he thlere
laid up treasures for every generation that shaîl succced us ta the end of time.

*Six Uisquisitions n Doctrinal and Practical Thcology. fly the late WjiLiA3t THOmus WîsîiRr, or
St. Johi, N. B. Pitdb .&J ciI
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Tirat this being as it were beforehanid ivit1 i)cop)i otwvitlstanidi)g ail t heir
boateda~timent, ad trurigs tathave ruii since the comipletion of the

vÇolumne proves the inspiration of thic Bible, and the ivîsdoni of' the zpirit that1
diiesigned it. Also tire propriety of our inaking it our study, since advance ais
we may we can irever esiiaust, its stores, or coï-ne up witli the revelations it
anakes; can neyer reach a point ivirere wve inay say this is die termination of*
revealed knowledge ; cannot protitably proeeed f'urzýher iin qucst of heavenly

Iwisdom, that %ve kiîow cnougli and nary hcre, fix our botindaries, and eall
the place zdti?iia t/ie. A systen etf interpretation is insi.-ted upon which

;i shal deal alike %vithr aIl Seripture, wichel niakcs it ail typil, anad ail to be
interpretcd as some snall portions have already beeni--sueh as tire bra;.en ser-
penltt tire sinîtteu rock, &c. 1fr considers Seripture its uwn interpreter and
flthe oniy correct one-that tlie truc ineaning is to be found in eomparing one

.îwith another-that. as the doctrinal or poctical parts of Scripture exhibit the
Ilprogrress of> the cîuireh iii the staternent of their sentimients, and the prophetie
portîins deciare is career ivitlr their inany tongues se' the historical depart-
ment exiribits in pantoinie or parable ivhiat shall befiri that same church in

H tire last days. To prove this, every book iii Seripture is rapidly reviewed-
adnritted typical points are compared with others flot hitherto so considered, to

hslrew that ail should be deait with alik-e, and the deduction is-that as is a part
II so is tire whole, tirat tirere is no truc rnethod of interpretation given-that we

are forbidden to have divers iveiglits and measures, to wear garmeuts of rnixed
inateriais, to piough. with air ox and an ass yoked together, or to s0w mixed

i1sced in our fields. That if' we admnit one portion to be spiritual, we must ake
'l it ail so. If wce contend lfor tire letter in any instance we mnust have it ail

letter. ihat as tire two courses of conduet led the Jews into Babylon,
so two Diodes of' interpretation have hrought the chureh into that mysticai

I ]abylorr, spoken of' ini revelation, and tirat we rare now cornnîanded bo corne
iout of' it that wc are not destroycd by its pîragues. It concludes with
stating that this singite mode of interpretation, would haruronize ail Scrip-

Il turc ; would reconcile apparently eonflicting statements ; would bring irîto, use
mny undervalued portions of Seripture, and set ns on the way of' eoniing

iat tire hitherto urrattainabie stature of tire fulnes~ of Christ Jesus.it The second topie is the I>harisee and tire Sadducee. These classes are mnade
1I to conrprehend ail rnankind, and no other staý;ou is left to be occupied but
ttiait of tire truc spiritual christian, whose character is supposed to be of this
soit, trat ire wors.hips the Failher in spirit and in trufir - that tire spirit
of truth. dwells in lrim auJ teaches lini ail -wisdori-that lire is regardles of

i pornps and shows, caring, only for reaities-that he is filied with love to iris

br1 '~ and zeal for iris God-that having truc faiiti to rcceive and act upoîr
tthe word of God, ie dees these marvels whlich the. Bible prediets, bitt whiclr
fron wvant of faitir have neyer yet been acopile.This want or weakne.s
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of fuith is attributed to Pharisecisin or litcrt-M:ty wicili lias prcvuilcd in the
chureh, the very nature of w'hic. it is ar-sertcd is to prcvcnt, ail higli attain-
mnents, to kcop huinai nature wiviern if is, to have appearances instcad of' roui-
ities3, a shape instead of the essence, a Verni ilnstcad of' the spirit of' God.
Phariseeism is stated te, bc a thing of' degrees existing bothi withi and wit'hout
truc religion. 'PFromi Martin Lutheà. or Naltthew Henry, who loving God yet
deait in will-worship and oxterzia1s, domi to, the petty individual whose religion
is ail in the almnau.' lu the extent that externals are adnuitted to that
extent does Phariseeîsm exist, that as a littie leaven Icavetis the whole lump,
se has ail religion, been nmade of tliut formai or worldly nature, that it was not
able toi elevate humanity above itself us a purely spiritual religion would do.
According to, this view Pharisceisut wbere it bas not existcd in a pure unniixed
forni bas nevertheless been able toi spoil truc religion, so, that the world as yet
bas had no example of' what it could do whca reeeived as God gives it forth, as

srit aud life. The Sadlducee though ;less numerous tha-a the other is also,Ireprese-ited as a large class; as including flot only those who are zealous in
their unlielief but ail who cure for none of these tbings, and Aso those wbo
formi for theinselves a religion contrary te the Bible, snch as Pantheisîn the
religion of nature-the worship of' human nature, &c. Though the latter j
elass is supposed te, have possessAd fully as much talent as the former, ht is

Jstill considered toi bave Uc.en niucb under the influence of the Pharisees to bave
Jgiven them credit for nir, sincerity and a more correct adberence to Serip-

ture than they deservcd, and never to ]lave discovered that both were under
one. influence, botb flgbting one battie against spirituality, which 'wilI at last
destroy both. ana. il, the ineuienie declares a stronger animosity against the

ISupposed friend than the deelared enemy.
The third disquisition on the clcvating quality of' truc religion, considers

that imperfeet and impure as religion bas yet been, to its influence mnay be traced
ail the intelligence that bas been in the world-that wbere it bas flot exerted
a saving effect, it bas at lcast produced a civilizing one-that though it bas
failed te raise lnankind to conîpanionship with God, it bas brouglit him higlier
than the beasts of the field, 'above burrowing, and cauabalismn. That man is
designcd for a mueh higlier state of' intelligence than any yet reached is derived
net only froml the statemnents of Seripture, but from. these other reasons that J
,ve are invited te have fellowship with the author of' ail intellet-that we are J
comnianded, te, fight, and with a hope and prospect of success, against a foc J
second only toi God in wisdom-tbat wc arc proniised te, do greater 'works than J
even Christ did, &co., noue of which can be donc without greater intelligence

Ithan is now in the world. The reason assigned wby this b3Itter state of tbings
has neyer been reachcd, is that religion has not'existed in its proper state-
that it bas been mixed up with carnai elements which. being of one sort with
humian nature cannot change it-that wrong doctrine, the fruit of' this camna!
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interpretation of' Soripture, lias kcpt in looking in the wrong direction fer.
the expeced good, or prevented thein froni looking for aay good. bcyond what
tlîey already pessess, se that almiost ail consider that religion lias donc ail the
,,,od it is capable of' doiîîg, and tîjat ail that remains for us to accoxupliali is to
extcnd our ewn excellent condition to the unhaîppy licatiien wvho are so bigotted
and niistakcn as to love and reverence their ferras and ceremonic-s as inucli as
we do those derived frein the Bible-that the nuniber wyhe arc not se wcll
satisfiedl with wliat religion lias donc, do net impute any errer te P.ur present
understanding eof the systein, but the systcrn itself-that, is tbcy oý. not expeet
it te do anything more, but that God wvill appear in persoil and do wbat
romnains to bc done-that beth these ideas do injustice te the Bible, which. is
able te do ail that it promises if' taken on its own shiewing", but if we rid our
minds and systeia et' religion ot' the camnaI enents wliich. have cloudcd them
and corne te the ivord in the, ligit, eof the spirit that dictated it, we shall sec
eIearly that truc iwersliip anda huncst iq i vil1 briug us te a heiglit etf
wisdoni te wvhieh humanity is now a strang,,er.

The feurth. lecture is on the onencss or unity et' the christian systeîn. Pas-
sages et' Seripture ar<i adduced and reasens given why this unity sheuld and
dees prevail li the vcry extent that the spirit et' christianity obtains in the
world. 1a.he lieresies, divisions, contentions, and acrinieny that bave disgraced
the church, are traced te the faet that mcn have leokcd upon but ene hait' or
side et' a doctrine, and tlîat ecd party contendcd for the view et' it that ho had
taken, without believing it possible that there ceuld be another aspect, *whieh
did net destrey or degrade bis faveurite one, but that would on the centrary
make it, if' truc, the more pert'ect and harmonieus. Se that while men theught
they were contendingr for thc trutli, they were la reality fighting a battie fer
their own inability te understand thc whele counsel eof Ged. Another and far
more fertile cause et' division and contention, is asscrted te be thc literaI, cere-
menial, or camnai elenient ivhich hias been nuixed up wmith. religion, theugh net
entitled te a place there, breuglit in by taking that as a reality-as thc end
aimed at ivhich the spirit used but as a synîbel et' bis deeper mcaning, wbich
suiting buman nature ia is first, and net ln ils second intention iras laid hold
eof as it stood, and that roorn iras tbereby left for disputes, -wbich would net
have oecurred had in sought fer the spirit instcad of' the forum. Another
means by îvbick- this evil lbas beca prometed is this - the apostles and ether
holy mea have consented te eld ceremonies that men lovcd, lest tbey should
ret'use teo accept the doctrine they were anxieus te teach-vhcn tbcy found
that it required thcrn te renounce îvhat they before hield sacred. Tlîey did
this intending- whea the uew doctrine had taken root te eradicate the old idea,
but the old wis more consonant with hurani nature, and instead et' the conibi-
nation preparing theni for the pyrely spiritual, the spiritual -mas diluted,
paralyzed by thc opposite priniple-that religion being nius vitiated by car-
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nality cannot overcome the camail propensities of our nature, and hence corne
,wars and divisions ainongst us.' Thes camnai clernents rcnaovcd, no huîîdrance
to unity wvould renin-caci 'word would Mo found as liaranonions as Liai froni
whom it procedd-it 'would tcacli one doctrine to ail, and ail beîng influeuced
by one spirit, there would lbe one Lord, one faitb, one baptisîn-nen would
sec 'with a single cye-sing wîith one voice-be animated by the saine hope,
and love, and zeal, pursue the sarne objeet and so becorne the one body, one
bread, one building, or temple, or church, ivhich Christ bas callcd his people.

Lecture fifth is entitled, 1 of thie interprctation of Seripture, and the vwant
of a consistent xnethod hitherto.' The complaint is inade that there is no sciencej
in theoiogy, as taught and received in the ivorld-thiat one part is interpreted j
on one plan, ana without reason 'why an entirely different nethod is adopted
for another-that this is mot the case merely with différent book~s or sections of
the Bible, but that contiguous Nerses are so disposcd of, not by any raie but asj
the faney of the theologian dictates-that this stato -of things is rendered Stii j
worm- by thie idea that God ivouid bc dishonourcd by a system 'wbich wouid
givo us ruies how to understand bis communications to mean. . Bteasons are
assigned why this shouid not lie thc case and how it may mot. If God is tlic
creator of -AI thing, and if' in cvery departrncnt o? nature science cornes in
with a flxed'system, of' laws which enable us all the better to understand his
works and avail ourseives of their powcrs, it may rcasonabiy b ecxpcctcd tlhat
he bas aiso, acted on a systemi when he gave lis 'word to mala, and that to know
and pursue this systcm is the surest way to corne ut a correct knowledge of
his will-that as the best human intellects have been eminently cndowed ivith
order ana systeur-we have a righit to consider that thoir creator is himscýief
stiil more possessed o? it, and that his writings 'wil ho mort, pcrf'ectily system-
atir, than any humain productions eau bc-that 'what seerns dark and mysterions
in it now is from the wiant of tIc truc method o? interpretation 'which 'would
inake known what is hidden in a highcr dcgrec than ever -science has dis«
ciosed her mysteries wvhen the truc rnethod of sea(rching for themi hias becu
disoovered. A system is suggestcd which iL la supposcd -Will obviate all the
difficultics, -which professes to ho derived from, thc Bile, 'which according to
t1iis chapter makes revelations concerning many more things than, have becu
supposed to, ho included in thcology-universal science is its dema..in ana ai
things when properly undcrstood aire theolog-,ical. One peeuliarity o? tbc
system. reconimended is, that it looksq boucath the. surface, looks upon ail as
mystical and te ho, interprctcd by the same spiritual. ie.

The sixth and liait lecture on the dhurcI o? tIe latter days la occpied in
discussinc what shall ho its fetures-the causes that prevent its coing ad
the means fIat shaJl ho rnploycd in bringing it about.. Thc different opinions
that bave prcvailed in ref'crence to this glorlous period-sone errors and tht
causes of theni are alludcd te, but it is prinicipaL-.lly occupicd in dcscribing tIe
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characteristics of that better tiine. In this as in the other lectures the idea
prevails that tlic mixture of carnality 'with religion bitherto is the cause of all
the evil. Thus, this bcing rexnoved and pure spirituality r&.une being a'know-
ledged as relig(,Ion, there ivili be nothing te corne betwcen a man and his God
and deceive hinm into the idea that ail is well with him because lie complies
with some requirexuents 'whiell are as possible to an unheliever as a saint.
That God desig ned this long eiod of ignorance and unfruitfulness is acknoivî-
Iedged, but that man should therefore rest satisfied îvith it, is dcnied. The
fact that a brigliter day is proniised and fixe nicans by which it is attained f0,
pointcd out and man declared te be the agent who sh-al bring it about, is Iooked
upon as a reason why -%ve sbould engage in tlic service-searcli out like D>aniel
thc inmes and the iyays-cast aside evcry weight that hinders progress, evcry
beam that obstruets vision, and with fadtl iu fthe promises of God and strength
througli the indwelliug of bis spirit ana because lie lias promîsed to lie with
bis people aIways, set about pcrforming flic commission 'with 'which he bas
chargcd li epet e i ain, baptizing theni-no longer te negleet

the assembling of ourselves together for that dlay of' God ivhieh is approaching,
that city whidli shall Le built, that temple wvhieh mnust Le erected, that nation
which shall bi born te hlm in a day.

Having thus placed before our readers sueh a notice of the work as it was
our duty te dIo for fthc interests of literature, and by virtue of ifs origin as a
].rovincial production, wve leave te, them thec consideration of any theologfical

-problems it xnay Le supposed f0 contain. If vwe have any professed divines or
astute theologians anîong tixe numbor, fthey will not of' course rest satisfied witli
a perusal of our sketch but will read the volume for theinselves.

Thc peu, o? the author is now sUlent forever. This bis latest literary pro-
duction ivili therefore elieit, no critical. seirerity. Whatever May lie thouglit of

ithe late -Mr. IWishart's theologrical writings, it will not lie denied by any who,
bave hcard hlmi as a public speaker that hc possessed great infellectual ability,
anJ as an essiayist or popular lecturer vçould bave rankcd higli in any «-untr.
With 'wbat subjecet soever under discussion, 'he reasoned closely yet clearly, ana
illustrated bis vieCws with copiousness; and precision. An ample education
afforded inaterial for luis ardent faney, and conveyed thec sentiment of bis writ-
ings .nabl u ioossye lus diligence and love o? study enabled

hlmi to nmaster a wide range of erudition and te acquire, that vast anieunt of
general information that was thc marvel of ail bis acquaintance. Es death
therefore 'WlI Le considered as a. publi. loss by the ]and of bis adoption.
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LITERARY INKLINGS IN A (XL EARM)2 CHAIR.

.Dops your consciencee neyer accuse, you;7 candid reader, o? baving, talkced
uncoseîusl a ooddea o? nonsense about tlic march o? sci enc d te pro-

gress of li terature ; toics that have bccoic thec staple of the school'boy's theme,
and the effusions of the pot orator ? Do you never round a period, by the

I uplionious ternis, the developemer1t o? the mind, the enlarged grasp o? tlic
intellect, lthe triuiphis of philosoffhy; cxpres:sions so dinncd iuto our cars,
tliat we treat thern likeo flic cqua]Jy ivell aiitlicntica-tcd talcs o? our inlhney, and
never take te trouble to question tlicir accuracy ? IVith railways and
stcamiers spnigflic globe, we caîinot deny, fliat, in flic utilitarian sciences, our
progress lias becui iost wonderf'ul. M~aïly o? thenii wercecntirely unknown to
the ancients, and owe thecir origin. aud developernent to, the present age ; "out iu
xnany niatters eonnected with literature and te fine arts, :aitiqluity supplies
us with raodels o? genitus and of' taste, that have never beice surpassed, and but

rael qualled. The contemplation Qf those fragments, that have survi-ved lte
ravages o? finie, inust always bc julca'sing- and instructive. The sage aud the
student have lingcred over tlîen %vith deliglit. 'Ilhe autho r nd1 the artst hae

eaught tlicir inspiration. The miglîfy soul of 1-fonier -iwakec. once more ifs
spirit-sgtirringç strains on -iMilton's lyre, whilc flic genius o? Apelies guides the
pencil o? -Michael Angelo.

In illustration of t lis il is rather a remiarkablc circtunista-nce, iliat thc liter-
atnrc o? flic cightcenth century, whiclî wvas more inibucd wiitlî t c toe ûin

style of thc ancient classies than our ow'u, is undoubteffly disîinguiisbed by
gmater vigor and purity o? composition.

Leavingc, howcever, t lis rallier startling a.ssýertion tb (liseusscd in some
future ' inkiing,' let us turn aside frorn flic dusty beaten traeic o? our popular
literature, and linger awhile over thc unl'requentedl monuments o? ancient
gecnlus. Go to your library, and fake, down any o? thiose ditigy folios of anti-
qu~ity, looing -,Iibby and pDverty strieken bcýe e li]st ncw Yankece novel,
whidhi iith ifs gaudy gUi cover, scuts like nany of our Granville Street ladies
or shop boys on a Suuday, as if it earried ail its 'wealth upon its back. lcre
weliave old Tliucydidles and Tacitus.batx loohing vcry mueh out o? place, beidej
théi nodernlzcd corn anions. Opening flic former at randoni, mve rend in the
second book- ana in fcw minutes find ourselves unconsciously standing in the
inidst o? polished Athens, stili froc froin the hiand o? the Spartan Conqucror,
and unconscions o? the slavery impending over it. We hecar dark rumnours of
a fcarf'ul* plague, stcaling on its cour:se like the mysteriîous choiera, marching

iwith steady remiorsecss sîeps upon tlie lhted.city. Thonsands die bef'orc us;
andwo lmot fuziy oiurz--Ives br*athing tIc fever-tainted atmosphere o? thc

]iirmeus. Saîy, impartial raier, bas mîodern literature ]et many sudh monu-
I -(
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Monts of' genius, a genius w'hich laugclis at tine, and makes ail postcrity its
countrymen.

]?erhaps you -arc not quito plenscd vithi the selection. The particulars nrc
horfying, and iii soîne cases, tlhoughcI life-like and vivid, ahntost disgustig.(

Be it so. Lot us retrace our sicps and stand among the crowd of Athienians
asscembleà ta perf'orm thc last rites to, thecir Ihllcn countrymcn.* Ail arc in
expectation and sienit. A buzziiug hum ofcontless voices wlisporshle is coingif
and IPericles, the master spirit oftheli age, ,-scids above the iwournful multi-
tude, and strétches forth. lis hand. W c listen to, hi, conscious that ive arc
British Coloiuists, perflectly contented to remain so, and feeling that it niattors
but littlc to us, how tixe conîparatively pctty quarrels af Greece ter.-inatcd.
Yet whbat is it that; wakes our sympathies for thex nameless fcwv, vho, felu at
Samuos ? Is it the voicc of liberty that kindies a flanie within our brenst, zaxid
makes us burn to grasp the sword af freedom and fail worthy of' sucix mourners
and sucli a panegyrie ? F ar fromn it. Atiens vas cruel and des'potic, and
alienated her allies by lier exactions. It is tlic pow'er of' goulus ichel his
foiînd a key to the hum-an hecart, thut vill open it at will, as long as ve are
possessed of the virtues and weakuesses af humanity.

W lyou May add, you bave only iiîtroduced onc instance, give -us saine
more if' you cmii find them. By all means. Holre is CarsQoiî's Taicitus, with a
brokon back and sundry inkspots, whicli sliow tliat it lias not, czscaped unscathie(
fram, the attacks of sanie coliege vandal. Ttkingf a dip inta, the fisaeof' the
Annals, ive find ourselves suddenly ivlîir]ed thirougli. seven centuries in as mauy
lines. To avoid going at. such a 1 ki1liîicg pace'" tlîroughli istory, lot us turn
over to his Agricola. Wre stand axuong the inoors of' Scotland. The dark
waods extcnU -for miles around. The Graitnpiaus, rude and uucultivated, risc
far above us. No siga af man's existence is ta, ho secu, cxcept the glitter af
the IRoman spears, as the army ouxerg«es from the forost. Tue logions liait;
and Agricola excites their ruilitary ardor by bis éloquence. Ris glowing words
cmli forth fthe enthusiastic applause of' the soldiery, and the mppboving diii af
clashing, sword and spear returns iii echoos froixi the surroundiiugsolitude.

]3ut they excite no oniotion w'ithin us. Tlîcy are the words of a ruthles
ana reokless invader, and nve tunn asido ta mnglo with the vild and undis-
eiplinod mass a? warriors, tliat are secened. troini sig1ht by tie surrounding
woods.

Tho yellow hairod Galgacus, fit conîpeor af Fingai and1 af Gaul, stands
before us. Rie p)oints ta tlic foc, and thon ta thxe shores af the distant sea, a
sca ivhitenea by the sails af t7he cnemy, and tclls theni that liberty hm fled to
its lest.-tsylun,-that it lias souglît refuge ini a ]and boyond tho confines af the

* iorld, but not bcyond the rapacity af the IRoniazn canquerar. He reminds them
that neyer before had mn invader -ventured -%vithin thoir nntive niauntains, ana
warns theux that their anly afet.y is in anus.

* Thuc.vdiacî l. 31. -Pi-ricolaZ30ch.
'i
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Tho rattling of spears and the sound of xnany voices proclalin their determi-
nation to conquer or di. Is thore no lurking unconscious synipathy in pour
inid, as you see themn cxposingr their breasts to the arms of' the legions, and
falling with thecir conqucred countr:y? Ah! you'ro a Scotchinan, perhaps, and
-ire too patriotie, flot to be movcd by such a sight. If' so, I respect your feel-
ing-s, and wi Il therefore gratify you with a more pleasing spectacle.

The enomy of your country is on his dcath bcd ; the vigor of manhood is
unmpred buttho oisn, of' the joalous Domitian is preyi-og en his vital$.

H1e calls in his agon pohsdahtrad isn-in-lawv, the distinguished

Iistorian. None but stiangcrs reply. Allour enrnity vanishes. Wlejoin thc
group around him to mourn the fallen hero, and sympathise with the sad
memoî'ial of the writer, as hoe eloquently bowails the untimoly fate of' his rela-
tive, and, as if to def'y the fury of the tyrant, investLS his victim with immortality.
'Whatever in AgtricoLa has excited our love and admirat ion, romains ana ii
romiain in the minds of mnen, proserved Io etcrnity by faine. For mran of the
ancecnts have becn ovcrwhelmed by oblivion, as though ignuoble and ingloriotis.

Agnela transnittcd by my narrative to postcrity, will survive.'*
The, historian affcct*.onately lamieuts, that hoe was unable to perform the last,

rites to.the deccased. Bis gen7us lbas atonod for his sad absence, ana bas as-
sembled the scholars of every age, as mourners around the death-bed of Agricola.

You suggest, that there are doubtless a fcw great men in ovory period, and
that I have oaly introduced two instances of ancient authors, who have thrown
ail nmode(rn historians in the shado. That dofecot of' proof is casily remedied.
IIand nie down from the upper shoîf that edition of Sallustby iNlinellius. No!
That :fas1i lookingy book is the 1 Denmon Sorenader,' a talc, as the newspapors
say, of thrillimig ,intorcst, which if red niorocco and largo gilt letters are
inmnortal, 'will certainly descend to postority, 'who wiIl look upon us 'with awo,
as living in t ho ago of love, duels, mnurders, trap-doors, and weakz feu. The
noit. is 'Woman's, Love,,' a vcry cheap commodity, more suitcd for literary
purposes tban for doinestie use. ' Modern Flirtations,' lu whieh young ladies
arc instructcd scientifically (it don't corne naturally to theni, the littie dears)
an art in wihicli it is not intondcd, lik-e fashionable acconiplishments, shail ho ne-
glected af'ter miarriago. 6 The Cardinal's ])aughter,«' an article, which it la to
hc hoped for the credit o? the cloth, is a ' rara avis.' A new 'work by'ams
whic:h wiIl monder a score of' milliners idle and monantic for a nionth.
4 Womanls Trials,' or ' Tr.adesnaen's B3ills, and iNlorning (Jails.' ' Spititual
Manifestations.' Ah!1 you've skcipped over it ut last. That little dingy lc,
which you regard with sucli supreino contnipt., and 'which looks liko a poor
devi] author at a publisher's dinnor, is tdie object, of our search. tike
a good nmany mon you moot, undor a mougli exterior it contains more talent
and good sense than you would ut first suppose. To discover the mnerits of
either, you nust lcarn to read thein. Aftcr this neyer judge a book by its
cover, or a ian by bis coat.
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OASUAL. CONVERSTiVfONS.-No. 2.
SCENZE-London.

Interlocutors-Fr. Tinot/q, Grass andi Mr. Cobden Maize.

GUtAsS-.-And se, Mr. Maize, you are pleascd 'with Engitand, what littie you
have seen of il since landing fromn the Cunard Steamer.

ilAizEu.-PIeased! You rnay iveil say se. I amn astoiiished, cnchanted.
Lookz at the Liverpool docks te begin wvith, and even tlîey are nothing te the
London docks. Thon the railways, thc 4gcYntlemen's scats, the general aispect
of the country as you fly along (%vitli ils evergreen grass, and rounded vegeta-
tien, instead o? our angular spruces), the theatres, the mnuscuin. Oh! how 1
wisqh 1 could corne and live bore.

G.-4res, flic old country is sonethbing te be proud of, there is i doubt of
that, and yeu and 1 have neod te held our honds u inch higlier -%Yheîi ve sec
what we have doue for lt-I moan as Colonists.

1%L-tealiy! Pray explaixi, sir. I arn sure it is the last thing anybody
wvould dreain of, that thc Colonists have been the uaigof Egad

G.-First, you ivill agyco with. me tliat the LUnited States are essentially
British Colonies netwithisfanding the changre of naine ? They el.ss with us.

M.-Yo-s.The terni colonîy is rather looseiy apphced, but I think I umay
Ifair]y grant you that.

G.-I take the case of the United States as the nmost prornineut illustration,
but the saine rule applies se obviously te, ail the stiil reumaining Colonies, se
callod, that it would only tire you, and night; be invidieus moireover, to par-
ticularize wvhat we have contributed towards raising, up the centre of our
imperial systeni-the resuit beiing ail the while as it happens to get looked,
down upon for our pains. Vieil, Liverpool at the beginning of ]ast century
wvas nowhere on the nîap. New it is the second port in the k-ingdoni, auJ its
cousequence is owing, -we are told in books, chiefly to ils advantageous position
'with regard te Amorica. The docks, that strike you se much nt -frst coming
frorn Halifax, owe th.oir enin, I suppose thon, te the Colonial trade. Man-
chester is new the geverniug power iii Eng":iand, se sonne of flic newspapcrs
compliain at leasi.. But the cotton lords of Manchester are empleyedl in mianu-
faeturing the raw niaterial furnished te thern by Colonists in Amnerica.

1xý.-Sfî1l I have -my misgivings about calling the Yankees Celoniets, as vell
as thýir right and ours te assume the credit you speakz of.

G.-Of course you have, sir. It is very difficuit indecd, for the Colonist to
appreciate bis own relations te the miother country in their truc light.. Think
how we are edueated. Ail our literatune is English. We lear the English
counties and towns by heant in our sohool geographies; ire read English bis-
tory, Eniglishi pootny, and English- novels, auJ truth te say hoireyer inueh o? a
i pr'fessed frec trader John Bull muay ho in polluecs, lie is a mighty monopoliser
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in the inattor o? hionor and glory. la-ving the eomnd of tlic gueneral, literary
market, hoe propagates what viows hoe pleases, and cooll]y appropriate.q to himsell'

Ifthe io?îs share of icrit, alike for whiat hie lias to show at homne, and for what
1his rolatives have donc abroad. Now iny notion is that it is Dot the stay-at-

hiorne Englishmnen but the Çolonists tixat inade tho emipire. Asfor thec
Yankees boing Colonists, 1 look to the fact, and Dot the nanie. For that
miatter England is a Saxon Colony, and timoe niakzes the only differenco.

M.-Bless me, -Mr. Grass, you are iii advance of tho 'l"e. After that, no
one can say thatNova Scotians don't go aliead in talking, ivhatever may bc
said o? ther practical onterpriso. Ij1alifiax now, is a fine place to bxail from,
w!~it1x its.splendid docks, its railroads, publie spectacles, and so forth, is it not ?

G.-I should bo sorry to bo dcomoid a inore talkgr. WVhat I have just said
Sh as not occurred to me ail at once, but is the resuit of' the observation and
reflection of miany years, and if' 1 sem to speak at raudom, it is niy judgment

I I and not my vanit3' that is at fauit. Yon appear to bo particularly struck -with
'the Liverpool dockis?

M.-Yes. Talk as we mnay, it is a long lime bofore 1ialf'ax wvih1 bave any-
thing like thcn).

G.-What do wo wvant with docks?
MN.-Why, now you ask, I really don't know. Iii our harbours, for the

xuost part, vessels corne nearly close up bo the shore, to load and unioad. A
short wharf to afford a love1 space is ncarly ail we recluire. A dry dock 'would '

ho an advantage pcrhaps, ana the w'harves would look botter if a little more
square and solid.

G.-You, crossed over in a Cunard Steamier, did you not?

G.-So that the Dame of a Hlalifax nîcrebant is connected with flic origin
of regular ocean stearn commaunication. Whien no B3ritish capitalist was willing
to undertakec the risk, hoe with his long; and sticccssf'ul exporience of the navi-
gation, carne foriward to, sot theni an example. Ah, ny dear sir, experience
doos the work, thonghi gonîus and entorprise may be necessary to plan it, and
to urge one on to exeute it. Talk.ing of steamers reminds mo that this modle
of water convoyance is peeuliarly a Colonial invention, that is if' you ailow the
Yankees to bo Colonists. But Dow for another of those Bitish lions -whieh
h ave thrown you into such ecstacies. Do you, recolleot the early history of the
railways in this country?

M).-Not particularly. I'Ieuse ]et nie liear what is comning now.

G...Wooden rails witli carrnages drawn by horses -were Used at the New-
Icastle Collicries a ccntjiry an'd a half ago. These were found hiable to rot, and
Iaftcrwards iron bars and stone were tried. Thon camne the edgo rail, a Fort of
ridge o? iron fitted to enter a groove in the carr.ge whecl. Finally we have
the present wcll known form. Of the delays and obstacles to the establish-
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nient of the first railway ll.'etweeni Liverpool and2tManchester, I need not rernind
you ; suffice it that a reviewer in the London Quarterly expressed a hope that
Parliament would, in ail railways it niight sanction, limit the speed to eight
or nine miles an hour, which lie considered as great as could be ventured on
with safety.

M.-How very absurd!
G-.~W1,I was ever liere at the opening of the Liverpool and Manchester

1111e in 1830, and wcll remember what a time of excitement it wvas. Ana
that long afterwards I heard a Iearned professor demonstrate ex cathedra by
facts and figures, that though railroads mnight succeed between two such large
towns as those, stili the expense of wear and tear -was so great, that the systera
could nevef becoîne at ail general ! So that you sec there is nothing super-
human in the design and construction of these railroads af ter ail. The way
'was carefully and painfully feit beforehand. Now for the ' evergreen grass'
and the ' roundedl foliage' of the trees. I think those were orors

The gerntiemea's seats 'we may leave for another occasion.
M.-Yes, there is a poet.ry in the grass and the trees, which yen wiLl hardly

explain away into commionplace, I imagine.
G.-I oniy know this, that the greenness of the grass is attributed te fthe

constant moisture of the cliniate. In faet the main and fog and murkiness of
the English clirnate, are as niuch a standing jest with Freachmen and Italians,
as ('the snows of Nova Scotia' are with Englishmen. John Bull, yeu sec,
when no match for foreigners, which seldom happons, must vent bis spleen
somehow, and se turns round and gores bis best friends. le bas always had
a queer way of eyeing his ewn fleali and blood, however, 'wlen once it has lef t
his green pastures, as our friends farther south can testify, ivhen they were
ealled <Jolonists like ourselves. Now for the 1 rounded foliage.'

M.L-Go on. I expect to see the island sink froni under mie presentily.
G.-Not so bad as that. 1 wish iuerely to, level your romance down to,

realit.y. low mariy of these trees do you suppose are of nature's planting ?
There are, 1 believe, some aboriginal specimens te be met 'with, but thcy are
rather objects of curiosity than a comnion feature of the ]andscape. I know of
no trees which give a character to, the landscape in England, that will flot
flourish equally well ini Nova Scotia. Thon ' the theatres ana museunis.'

M.-Pray proceed. I say nothing.
G.-The theatres, I amn toid, are chiefiy supperted by straugers ai! visiters.

We Colonists contribute, though we love our fire-side, but when away from
that, we naturafly seck te, spend the evenings in amusement. The collection
in the British Museum was begun about a century ago by pivate individwds.
It is a slow growth and has on]y just been provided with a suitable building.
A4propos ef buildings, I se that writers in the London papers are quxzzing
their ewa architectural creations in conipaison with those of Paris.

t!
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M.-The end of ail this 15, I presurne, that John Bull. is a slow coachi,an
lias nothing great or ontcrprising in his composition. Yerily we Nova Scotians
are wcll entitlod to give imi this charaeter ! If we had donc anything worth
whilc ourselves, we rnight have sonie riglit to talk.

G.-I admit that wo are behinj lihand. But it is Promn the very cause whiehj
I amn humbly enideavouring, by my argumients, to counteraet. Wie look only
at resuits, and do not trace thom baek through the stages of thecir history.
And theso resuits whon viowed in this insulated mianner, are so grand, SQ imn-
posing, that ive either despair of initating themn, or if we do try, go tlie wrong
way to work. Our Annapolis iron works might have suceoded had wve begun,
modcrately ut first, and allow'ed the business to, «expand by its own oarnings.
The, Shub3-nacadic Canal was a failure, siniply because ive wantcd Io make a
flrst rate Eng ili thing of it, instcad of doing as our truc niodels on this Con-
tinent (in sueh niatters at least)-the Yankees, would have donc. But cornei
now, we are not so bad af ter ail. Our townsrnan, NMr. Fairbanks, promises Io
complote the canal for us at a srnall expenditu: -and there is a likelihood of>
the nioncy bcing forthcomingt. Th sie ingtenious gentleman has been instru-
mental in givi ng us a supply of wvater, whieh. London would eunvy if they k-new
anything about it. Hlalifax, I believe, set the example to British America of

benglghedwthga.Dr. Gcsner's ncw portable gas is a Most valuable

invention. And now ive have thc E lectrie Telecgraph ranmif>ying ail through
the Province, and uniting us ivith our vast Continent to the West. Think too
of Sir Gaspard's Agrieultural Show! Wy we stand letter A, top of the Eist
at a litter of pigs-and as for cabbages, sir, bless iny heurt! the cabbages were
tremendous.

:M.-Ccrtainly these arc sig ns to show we have somne life in us. Jàorcover,
we are hoping to ussist to carry the teegrraph aeross the ocean-only think!
a grand chain of transatlantie commnunication by telegraph ! Great Britain and
Ireland shaking bands with Colonists ! Then the railroad-you don't forget
that I hope ?

G.-No, I don't forget that. It would be strange if I did, after the
uproarious noise we have miade about it, 'without coming to mucli of a conclu-
sion howevcr. The truth, is I arn not proud of our share iu the business, but
the New Bruuswiekers and Canadians have shown theuiscîves a 'gallaut set of
fellows, that is some consolation.

M.-I miust be going now to, visit the horticultural flower show at the
Regent's Park, for -which a friend lias kindly obligea me with a ticket. The
gardons are kcpt up at a great exponse I believe to the subseribers. But
before ]eaving, pray pardon ue, 31Ir. Grass, for saying that I fear you have
imbibed a little, very littie, projudice against IEnglund.

G.-You must flot mistake nie, sir. You know that we, the presont and
part generations of Nova Scotians, have beon brouglit up in a. feeling of blind
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dovotion to England. 11cr people wcre ail heroes, lier books and newspapers
ail oracles. llistory tells liow enthusiasticaily wve have piedgod lifc and money
to hier service on ail occasions that seemcd to dernand tlieni. Tiiere have not
been miany of late years, but therc eau be no question that the kzind o? spirit
inanifested lias proved a sufficient substitute for actual deeds. 1 dreait that
England reciprocatod tliis feeling. But ivhat lias becii the lcsson'gained on a
nearer acquaintance ? The rnajority o? people here seem, to know no difference
betwccn the vast and valuable territories we Colonists hold in allegiance to the
erown, and the UJnited States. The botter informed class-tie politicians and
editors-tik nothing of proposing to ('throw~ off tlic Colonies,' when it suits
auy party object. Some o? the loading London papers take an unaccountable
pleasure in publishing gratuitous insinuations against our origin, dlimate, und
eountry-the more unhandsomiely, bocause we have no adequate nieans o?
answering, tlîem. My dream lias heen dispciled, and I bave waked up 10 the
use o? rny facultios. I admire ail thoso things whieh you admire, but I regard
thera as the natural resuits o? labour directed by conirrn serise and persevering
throughi every obstacle and failure. If we wishi for an example o? what
Colonises can do for thernselves in Arnmerica, we have only ho lookc at tlue United
States. As for prejudice, you will soon bo able 10 judge fronu experience «Who
that sliould bo eharged upon. On the whole, as our insular friends boere have
their own standard of their own importance, 1l could wishl our confinental coun-
trymen Iikewîse to use their reason and follow tlue Englisli ox-amnple. Thore is
one hint above ail 1 wish thoy ivouid take, and thiat is, when they corne on
business to the rnoncy muarket o? our coimnon inetropolis, to conduct, theraselves
-71ot aî dependents legg-ing, afavour, but as gentlemen dealing with gentle-
men, ivith an acknowvledýgement of -receipt in one /iand, and a quid pro quo
in the other.

TALES 0F OUJR VILLAGE.-No. 8.

CONCLUDING CIIAPTPR.

Mits. Kirkpatriok,'s eldest daughter had beon married for sorne years, ana her
alliance was one that conerred high rank upon the fa:r young girl. 11cr hus-
band was the son o? a Spanisli IDuke, one o? the proudest grandees of sunny
Spain, and thither the voiung noblenian renioved his bride shortly affer their
inarriage. Subsequent events-the death of lis father and eider brothers

placcd this young man at the head o? his famaily, and Louise had thue gratifica-
tion o? beholding, her daughter as the I)uchess de Teba-a naine that may
appear in the future histories o? volatile and dispordant France au the titie of
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the mother of Eugenie de Nontejos, %vife of Loions Napoleon and Empress of
the Frenchi. So turns the whecl of fortune round in this changefual globe
of ours, and while poor Katrine was lingering through time, darkened, despised
and unhappy, events were occurrifig, which servcd to prepare, the persons who
nxight soon fill a page in the history of the world.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick wvas notificd of Colonel TA' return to England, by bis
daugliter, as also of bis determination to reyn,,ove to, Nova Scotia with ber
mother, and settle there. 'This information wvas by no nicans gratif'ying to,
Louise, but she hoped for the best, trusting that time and change tuight have
wrought reformation iu the Colonel's character, and that lis intention of once
more taking charge of lis wife and sliaringé ber society, was a proof of bis
altered, disposition. So oteu is it that we inistake the motives of othc--s,
thougli too rarely as in this case, do we attribute as a motive better feelings
than are entertaiued. Louise renewed lier correspondence with lier brother-lu-
law, an~d the first letter she received in reply to her's, contained the afflicting
tidings of Julia's suddcu death. This intelligenceewas a greut disappointinent
to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, as she had long looked forward to the pleasur3 of mneet-
ing lier neice, beside feeling that while shew~as near and in health, Katrine had
a true friend to care for ber wclfare and watch. over ia ber sickness. It 'was
welI she bud a devoted liusband and affectionate children to sustain and eom-

fort lier, as iu lier own former family sbe met witli nothing but sorrow and
Idsappointnlent. She Nvrote again, thinking lier letter rnighit reacli Colonel T.
jbefore bis departure for Anierica, urging hlm to defer bis removal to, that place,
aud, as ho had hoth means and leisure now, to bring ber sister to Malagra, and
spend a short time with lier family, urging that the change would be of great
benefit to hiinself as well as to Kat-rine, and iu the sympathy of bis friends the
grief occasioned by the loss of bis daughter iniglit in a measure be ameliorated.
But*Colonel T. was more than li way across the Atlantic wben the letter
arrived in England, aud ere it reaclied him lie was settled witb bis farnily at
the location lie had chosen in our Village.

Sunob had been the state o? things and feelings witli Louise since lier separa-
tion from lier sister, that sister who, now lived imprisoned and ill-treated so
many leagues away, pining for the fresli air of heaven or suffering for warmtih
aud fod, and every other blessing eornmonly enjoycd by the poorest or worst.
How often may she have thouglit in lier solitary and miserable rooni, of tlie
love of that kind sister, ivho had been so inucli to lier, and longed for wings to
fly away to lier gentle protection and welcome tenderness. Such a refuge was
now fading fromn the unhappy 'woman, evex had it been practicable for hor to
resort to, it, for thougl in the midst of love and bappiness, among those, wlio
would. have given their best, blood to shield lier from barm or sorrow, tlie
dread niessenger came yet earlier to Louise. But a few nionthe after Colonel
TVa arrivai in Nova Scotia, a letter came from 31r. Kirkpatrick, couveying the
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intelligence of bis wife's dcathi arter a few days o? illness. The IcUter speak-
ing as it did of a broken liearted husb-and's sorrow and loss, vas fillel vith
affoetlonate messages, breathied by Louise in lier dying hours, to Katrine and
lier husband-messages brenthing of thliceart's ricli telnderriess, tcllïng how
-',ho heart of the fond woman ycarned over the sister she had been so long parted
froni, and even at the gates of death wrungy a fow moments from liec to, breathe
ail the affection ber spirit treasured. It was well perliaps that Colonel T. had
forsaken bis 'wife in presence as well as reality, and that the contents of the
letter neyer reaehed lier car-for thougli iunian thouglit nmay Iiot fathoin the
feelings of that dcsertcd woman, yet wlio shall say that, icason was not strong
enough to feel ail the iniserie8 o? lier condition, and thit anothier sorrow like
that o? the death of lier sister, would not have made more wretched the already
agonized seul.

To do Colonel T. justice, we do not believe lie was anything more than a
passive instrument in tliis work of wrong and cruelty. Ail wvho could know
anything of the circumstanccs believe that lie iras ignorant that she suffered
for ariy cPoînfort. It is small excuse fc>. Ihlm te say that, lie le? t lier altogether
under the .ianagemnent of Mary Taylor, but so ire believe it iras, and that it
neyer entered in-to lis imagination to believe that she was deprivcd o? augit
but liberty-and this last deprivation probably lie concurred in, because bis
conscience was not hardened enougli te meet thc upbraiding eye of the woman
lie had deserted, Probably îhe stories of the suffering and want endured by
the rightful MNrs. T. 'were greatly exaggerated, but enougi lias been proved to
convince the xnost sceptical, that if net actually the victimi o? starvation, she
suffered the niosi wianton negleci-that for twdIve long, months she nover left
the contracted room, in 'ivhicli they confined her-txat she had neither medical
nor religlous aid, thougli greatly in need of hoth-that considering wiho she was,
and the claim she had to a higli and honeurable position, thie wrongr and treat-
ment she endured was enougli to have shaken a strong mind and banished
reason from it8 dweiling ; and that even plaeing every circunistance iu its Most
favourable light, Colonel T. and bis lieusekeeper were morally speaking the
umurderers o? Katrine.

The summer tume iras 'wearing rapidly on, and stili Colonel and 3Mrs. T.
entertained their fric-nds, and apparently enjoyed ail the coxnfort and plensure
that peace of mind and good conduet ensures. The assuied licir was cliris-j
tened amid congrratulations and Champagne, and the Colonel neyer seemedj
More gay or liappy. But while the festivities irere going on, near by in that
sniall ïstifling room pined away Îhe dying Katriine, wlio if now flhly censcieus
of lier position, iras stil! more eut te the soul by the bursts o? merrirnent that
rose froni the guests, met te do honor to the son o? ber rival. There vias Dot
one of thema wrlose thouglits did net turn palnfully te the inniate o? that lonely

irooni, and long eagerly to, sec or licar of her-to, know whro she iras and how
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Ishoe fitred, ainid te chcerfulness and plent-y that surrounded thein. For more
staitling itad grown the informiation of the servants, more sud and cruel ecdi
newv report. IIow on one peaceful Sabbath day, whcen lier oppressors had gone
to tic bouse of God, wiitev.shied'Pliairisees, inocking thoir iakzer, and des-
troying theniseives by ticir hypocritical observances of tic sanctuary, the poor
derangcd lady bad imurmured for aid and assýistanice, and the servants hearing
lier lamentations liad gone to lier door and proffered attention and refresth-
nient-how that site inmplorcd thiem for food and w'ater, which, front the seanty
supply at their disposal thoy gave lier througli the NVindow, Nvich -%ças partiaily
raîscd, and which site devoured ivitlt eagerness, as though site liad been long
without enoughi to cat-how that: when thoy imiportu '.cd lier as to N'Vho she was
and why sho was tiere, site told thern titat site iras tie wife of Colonel T.,
that lie had marricd lier long, years agao-that she hiad children living' she kncw
not where-that the ivomian who lived w'ith tho Colonel had torturcd and

1 insuited ber ever sinco ; she ivas trying to murder lier, so that shte miglit marry
iColonel T.. of' whom site stili said nôthing harsh, or unkiid. -Ail tItis and

more of a like nature did thc servants aver they liad Iteard front lier oiwn lips,
and that shc beggYed theni witli tears and entreaties to take lier aNvay from that

jwretched place, to restoro lier tu liglit and liberty again, iwheire site nover miore
nighit eneouniter tint dlreadled ivoinan. Suell a narration, niakziig ail allowane

fohr ti colouring that possibly iras iînpartcd to iL by tIc doniesties, inado many
consider thc proprioty of consulting the civil authorities ont the subjeet and
eausn thecm to, institute an eqiyinto thc trutli of tho assertions. But no.

one liked to niove in te niatter, and ien a friend irboso rigJ&tf'ul place it wasI
to, denîand explanation, interrogated the Colonel oit the subjeet, ho iras an-
swercd îvith apparent frankns and Loid tIn I ay a uaat.o r.T
who hadl always liycd with tlicîn, and huad heen dcranged for a nuitiber of ycars
-that sie was very averse Lo seeing any one, so that Mrs. T. tookz the exclu-

sive charge of ber-tInt at Linies sice w'as violent, and wîen iii this state would
bhreler friends withi unkindiiess, and complain tIat; site was ivithout tIe

neesare of life-that titeir reuson for nover iiientioning lier iras, that there
Ihad boen a good deal of derangement in the family, and tluat Mrs. T. iras

peeuliarly sensitive on the subjet-that she h-d begged hirn not to, iention it,
if àL could posïibly ho avoidcd; tliese ivith a niuunbor of otber replies: cqually
satisfactory and straigbtf'orward, lulled for là Limte the painful suspicion and
abhorrenco whieh. itade many inclined for the tinie to, shun the Colouel's Society
and even demanid au explanation of tite ruinours ivbose truti it sented inipos-
sible to contradiot. But te sceurity in which thc guilty mnan and bis associato
were living iras soon to, find an end, by te nteans w'bich tlîey rnostdesired Lo, ac-
èomplish, but ivhiohi at last provcd the worst occurrence for themselves-so
true it is that an avenger wili risc front the tontb to, retaliate, upon crueity and
crime.
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It waflic h orning af ter a cool dclieious S:àbb-atbl in the golden month oF~
Septeniber, that ail wvbo had heard oF tlic mystery v1ere eleetr-ified by the
intelligence that decatir lad relievcd iwhat; tley woe unable bo do1-tiat thic
poor deranged lady ivbose hi.story and fhte liait aiwakezncd even botter feeling., :
that; those oF curiosity, land passcd aw'ay froni the power of wrong and perse-j

cuinup to tlic abode of Ilini wvbo hath said 'Vengeance is mine, 1 will.
rcnps.' Thli servant who liad been sent to flc ncighbouring tow'n with

orders for a coffin and liearse, wvasP the {irst to, impart, the intelligence. Ho
stateci thiat on flic pri~otI day tlîey liad understood from -âfrs. T. tInt lier
aunt 'wCs very axuel worse, suie feared dy*ing-tli,.t both sIc and tlic Colonel
liad appeared. conflused, and distr-essed-tbiat ail flec servants liad beeîî admitted
into the rooin of tice dying lady, and siiiinioied to aid lier by nourisliment
and other restoratives-that îMrs. T. wvas assidnous ii bier attentions-thatJ
the Colonel sat by lier bedside holding lier band in bis and rendinig to, her the
prayers of lier churcI- that they lieaird lier speazk several tia;cs in a foreign
lantuagif-e-tliat tuie Colonel bent lis liead 10 listen and answer ini tIe sani
tongue-that everything ivas donc to relieve and restore ber tInt could be
donc, but tlîat about teon o'eloek in thec eveningt, to thiem apparentl'y witliout
consciousness or pain, thc lady died- tlit as soon as the first vhe as over,
Mrs. T. despatclie,, one of thein for sonie coloured feiîîaes -%V'bo lived vithin a
short distance, %vbio prcpared thc boély oF tlic dccased lady for the tomlb-that
M rs. T. saidlittle, bu la h Colonel appeared extreinely unhappy and ~

«itaed-tha li paed licrooi in apparently great distrcss, and bent again
and again over thîe lady's forîn, as if' to niake quite certain that lifé lîad really
flowvn. Stnch was thc version given by tlic mani servant enployed by tlhe

Colonel to, attend to the last wants of oîîe who dicd so lonely, so unfriended.
And as far as any one lîad an opportunity of judging, bis story v'as correct ini
every point, corroborated as it wvas by the testiînony or' lus fellowv servants.
On the following day, Tuesdny, lier reniains were taken to thîe grave, followed
only by tlic Colonel and tlie two mcii eniployed by himi on flie farm. Were it
possible for those who have not siinned as Colonel T. to imagine bis feelings as i
ho bent over tlie dead foi-m of dit murdoed wife, wliat a wvorld of wretehed-
ness anid remorse would be opcned to the -vîew. IHlow must ho have feit as ho
looked on the sealed eyes and pallid lips that neyer had looked on or spoken to
him but witlî glances and words of' love. How miust memory have leaped
back to those longr vanished days wlien she stood a qucen in ber youth and
beauty, wben he vas so J)roud to call lier bis ow'n, and receive from ber those
endearments which so plainly spoke of bis full pover over tlmat, young loving
beart. As conscience unfolded tlie dark seroli wvhich beliadl xarked witlr
such foui uines, and as ho look-ed upon that pale and wasted forni fair from
kindred and hoine, dying uncbeereat and, unshriven, the vietim, of bis own
selfishness and cruelty, suroly hoe must have been less than man if ho did not



quail bef'ore thiat niotionless forni. Ile had faced the wcapons of war and
braved tlic storm, of battie with a soldicr's daring, but weak and cowcring hie
mîust have sunk before flic reproaches of niemory and the arrows o? conscience.
Those niust bave beezi days of horrpr while that shirouded form la.y stili and
silent beneatit bis roof'-days inflicting armost punisinnent enough even for
such crimes as his, for whlat revenge is equal to the rernorseful conseiousness
of guilt iviien tlie sinner lodls it is too late to repent or to atone. It must
have been a ivakening up o? botter feeling, a frail and insufficient means o?
cndeavouring to satisfSr conscience Mien no other nicaus ivas le? t open te Iii,
that induced Colonel T. f0 seek the ilonin Catholic, priest offieiatiug in the
neighbouring, villageC, and ask hini to shlow flec informent of tlic body o? his
ivife iu the burying, ground set apart as a esngpaefor tIe members of lier
faith. It was some timo before the priest ivould consent to his rcquest, as he
with, others had liard of the circunistances colinected wvith fic residence of tIc
lady iu Nova Seotia, and bcggcçd Colonel TVs explanation of the wliole affair.

is account wras flec saine lu every partieular as that previously given, but in
addition ho told thnt the lady had bodn a most devoted Roman Catholie, both
in bealth and in sickness sttcnding to tlie observances of lier dhurci with the
mest serupulous zeal and attention. This announcement caused the priest to
enquire, wiyin that case s,,Ie bad not been sttended by a clergyman of bier
own faith, who mig it have administercd consolation in tlic hour o? death ; but
the Colonel parried these queriesq, by renewing, his assertions of lier dislike f0
strangers and lier slighit acquaintauce vith, the Enghish language, while lier
dcath lic reasoncd lad occurred so unexpeetedly, tlint in thc shock and con-
fusion of the few hours that intervcned bcetween lier illucss and deatî, lie not
attachin, tlic saine value to those religious cere±înonials had not thougîht of
sending for a spiritual adviser, partieulharly as sIhc had cxprcssed no desire bier-
self, and wss indeed too weak and indifferent to cverything te have faken sny
eonifort from tlic services o? lier thureli. TIc priest was sileneed but not con-
vinccd, for probably there wsas a liesitation or eagerness iu lis visitor'.- mnuner
that coufirnîed his fears, tInt no priest bad beeni surmied, because confession
wouldI have unolded what flic Colonel iuiost wished te conceal, and lef't the
guilty pair open t0 tIc stroug armi o? justice. Consent ivas however given to
lier iniermeut ini the dliapel burying g-round, for liowever lier lkeepers niglit
have sinned, it weld bce unjust te visit their guilt on tIc liead of their victim,
and to deprive lier o? what the niembers o? lier churci rnost value, tic last
sacrcd offices perforîned by their own clergy for the dcad.

Shc -was accordingly iuterreid by the rites of lier own faith, but Colonel T.
bunugled strangely in for once ycilding f0 the ivish te niake reparation. It
,would bave boèn prudentil poliey lad bc mcglected te cousider the wishes o?
the dead, and ladl laid lier roains lu thc cemetery attachcd to the churci to,
whiceh hirnself profcsscd te, belong. Then suspicion iniglt possibly haveJ
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diedl away, and with the cause the rumiours liad been ended ; but Providence
Iuses its own mecans to expose the guilty, and niiakecs thicm instruments of thieir
own deteetion. 'Ihose helongi ng to the Ronman Catholie ehiurch who heard of~

lier interinent in their cenictery, wcre louil and angry iu their dlenunclutionsJof it. Park and rcvolting, as was-tlie real state of tlle case, it f-rev darker
uund miore horrible ut cadi reeltal. Not satisfied with the previous ruinour of
iniprisonmeît and starvation, it wws ut first hiitcd and af terwards unhesi-

Statingliy asserted, that lier deatît lad been compassed by Ibul neius-that slic
had been nîurdered by thc liands of Colonel or iMs.'. AIl in the neigli.

*buurhood of? the sceiie ivere ivild ivith exciteument-sueh an event -mis unpre-
cedented in this eountry. The lower class o' Icl conamiiunity wlîo ivere always

I grcatly prejudieed against theill, and ever ready to believe the grossest assertions,
nowv denouneed thein in unineasured ternis aîîd eagerly eirculuted the stor.y ofJImurder. The pi.iest Nvas blauîed by the Protestaints fhr eoîîseutin«g to lier
buril -ithout, flurther investigaîtion, while his flock iii tlîeir zeal bo upliold bis
discretion and judgmcnt wuited on hlm. alla earnestiy reiluetedl hlm to consentjto flic disinterinent of the body, thut public opinion migit be atisfied, as to
wlhether the lady hiad died froin natural causes. Tie priest of course was Dot

teabter in a mnatter belonging to iniagisterlu.l autliority.1 and endeavoured to
Squiet tic exeitenient of biis people, but ail to no purpose; flic denîand for in- 1

vetgation grew strongeûr: mcîi's tomgues would flot be stilled, u ti 1 e of
Colonel V.s friends ivilIing to believe that lie coula prove binself innocent,

Iinforzned Iiim of the dark reports ln circulation eonceruing ii, andi couniselled.
Ihim that thc only meuans oi -satisfyirg, publie indignution and proving the storiesj
Iuntrue %vas to apply to, the authorities for permission to disinter the dceased
lady so reeently buried and have an inquest lield over lier remains. The Col-

oe xres-sed hinîseif grieved, and shocked that sueli cahîimnies iVere so ivide-
ly eleve a witli un uiihcsitating, frankness that. ivont far to convince lus

'friends of his entire innocence, pronîiscd thut on the followviing iMonduy lie would!profit by their kind adviee, aud set peoîfle's minds ut rest by a coroner's ex-
aminution of thîe body of Iiis deceused aunt. At ilue sane tinue bce expressed
how painful such a course would ho to luis feeling.s., and how unwilliny hi. W?'- I
to disturb the rest of the dend.utjstc to 'lis owvî clharacter and that of his
wife forbade hini b allow feelingr to influence, lis conduet, und hie would there-

j fore sacrifice everythiuig to duty. Thuis ira-.s on Saturday, and the Colonel
appeared ut eliuirch on the following Sunday, mieeting bis acquainfalices as
tiiong nothing lîad huppenied, but Iookiuug lunlike lus former self. Rirk and
gloouny was tIcl brow, once so sînooth ald laeiléd. His vcry form secmed
shirunken and wasted, Ilc(le d) niourning in *whieli lic iras dIressed, gav

.more somnbre aspect to luis wliole counitenance, bis glaiuce bad. neyer been J
stra ightforward, but now it wras -averted -.altof!etlier, and oh the expression of

;~that ai tered face. If notliing cisc told tluu-t crime was bringington
ipunishîuîeut by its wveapons of remniorse and agony, the decp Unes iniprinted on

the check and brow, traîced thero since the injuired spirit of bis wife escaped
ifrom, lus control, would have borne evidlence. And how cluanged iras the aspect

of everything to him. No hiand iras hield out in greeting, no kinJl reponse
me i friendly enquiry, every oye slined bis own, footsteps passed him býy
hsIly an hs h soeieecosrii.an od l teetl
tliut his fair charu eter '%vas gone, that it -would take alnuost more than hurnan
testiîuouy tui prove his innocence.

Truc to, bis promise, the next day sawv hinu consulting« the authorities as to5
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the disintorment of tlie lady lie persisted in calling bis wife's aunt. A coro-
ner's jury ivas fornied, nnd fthc work of exhumation cornned. The romains
wore reimovea to fthe inquest room, ana flicre placed undor flic dissection of the
pliysician's knif'e. It did scein liard, fiat evon rest ivas dcniod lier in theh
,gravc-sho who had been so fortureil and tricd whulo an inhabitant of lifc.î
That the once graceful florin sliould bc divided by rutless bands, ani flic paleI
face tiait once beamned %witlî sueli joyous beaut.y, Ahould bc thus exposed f0 the
rude gaze o? a curions mîultitude. The long fair hair, now white with, timo
and sorrowv, floated loosely over the rougli table upon which she was Laid, and i

thystoo(l round lier, lier avengers and judges, when huinax justice was too
late to proteet or rescue. I
tIt was a long and tod ious exainination. WVhule the Poctors wero pi*osecuitng j
ther rese-arches tlic jury iii tieir place were exaniing ftxe witbosses sumnioned

to give their tcsfiînony as to ftic conduet of Colonel and Mrs. T. fto hde
eCased during their resîdence vith. thieni. The ovileiice Nvas eontïadietory anid
of'ten ill-sustaitied; it proved that înarny had spoken more from aqsumptioxi

1than kniowledge-tlhat fbwi of tixeni in reality knew miucli of the treatment
experienced by flic departed lady. AIl, howover, tcstified, that they lîad nover

sec» lier outside o? her.aparfînnt-that in vinter they lîad not «Riade D-ny fie'
or se» any faken into lier rooîu, whilé one or two provcd tliat tlîcy had Coli-

P ersed witl, tlic lady, listcncdl to lier coniplaints of w. nt o? food, aîîdocainIally endeavoured f0 supply lier. This was ail fliat Could bc provod in refer-
once to the chiarg:e of starvation, but flie evidence ini flivour of the lady béing 1
the wife of Colonel T. was xnost cicar and convincing. Several inilitary gel-
tiemen were examnined, who knew hoth Colonel T. zind lus wife in ]3arbadoes,I

jor who in af ter years knew flic Colonel iii Cei'loi. Thecir festiniony went
far to prove thjat flic forni upon wliei they gazed, once belongcde( to flic lady

Swhoîîx fley liad inet in social intercourse, and knowîî nany ycars bef'orc as fthe
wife of Colonel T. Tiicir uiectiîîg wilh that geîîtleiîmn ini Halifax, bis extra-

ordiaryanswrs;to thie onqluirie.3 coîîcerningr lus wife, their subsequent endea-
oria toeps i imposition, were ail brouglt out dui'ing flic course of the i
ovidence. Not a doubf now remaCicd oeî witlu the înost incredulous, that1she upon whlose coffirn plate stood the naine o? Catherime An» T- was in
roality cîitled f0 tixat nanie, ixot froni conîîcfioîî or circumstance, but as tue
lawful and only wife of tue umiscrablo ina» w'lo stood slirink-iing before flic tes-
f7uniy fliat accuniiuiatcd f0 disgracc Iiîîî. The niedical ovidence was givon,

Ibut furnislied notlîing, tliat coula clearly prové flic charge of actual starvation. 1
IShe -was fearfully cni-uciatcd. cxfernally aîid internally, but fhey could flot
Iafflrn if to lie froni want of food. Otiior causes miiit ]lave broughîf about fhe
hsanie result, but if iras ovidouît fliat she liad dicd -nafurally at last-neithcr

poison or any other ineans o? deafh had licou rcsortcd fo, and cren this admis-
however give no reason for dcath-tlîe franue iras so wasfcd, it loft no0 room for
disease, and thougli fli uedical mnen in attondance irould ixot avow iii so nîany

jwords their suspicion fliat she liad siîffcred for food, stili flîe gave if as flieir
t pno huat slie liad experienced great iiel et, and probably endured miucli

=lodisfforiig. Such was flic resulf o? flie first oxamination of fthe romains,
Ibut flic ftrial of flic witîicsses stili con,44nucd, and fthe verdict wvas delayed day
~affer d&Y. ])onbts irere now raised as f0 flic trufli of flic assertion fliat flice
Ilady iras iiîsane, and not safisficd il flic festiinony of living evidence, once

muore iras flic persccufed fori ftaken rom flic quiet o? flie grave, that lier
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fbrain niiglit bcecxatmîied : a thing unthouglit of' duriiig the first investigation.
The resuit corroborated the former impression, anul the investigation at last
1 dlosed aud a verdict %vas giveîî, the best under the circunistances but stili un-

atctory: ,'Tliat the jury hiad strong grounds for bclicving that the body
over whieh they liad hielt an inquest was the wifc of Coiloniel T., but the jury
arc unable to accoutit for lier deatix.' Sucli was the resuit of' this long to bc.
remnembereti trial, one which filcd the wholc comniunity with. excitemeént and

Jpain-a uew event in the experience of colonial soiety-and Colonel.T. wvas
dismisseti to bis, homie vith. ne otlier punishiment, lut, what blis owni heart had
power to infliet upoin hM. Shunned andi despiseti by ail wlîo knew hlm,
doomedto the perpetuai society of the woman whose evil influence lad brouglit
hina such miserable reward-old -and friendless, with tlic conteînpt, of mankinti

andth upradig3 of' conscience, hl ige say with. Cain: ' Surcly mny
punishinent is greater than 1 can bear.' For law or justice lias not power te
infliet fuiler retribution, tlian God lias placed, lu the stings of a guilty sou].

The exeiteinent, gradually subsided, curiçisity and inmlignation liad been
wroughlt, up to tlicir higliest pitch, and the reaction soon caime. Rumour lad

se, n agnied, fact, that there was nothîngy more to fabricate, and iii a littie
he I subject, ivas unmnentioned andi interest dircted lu other dhiannels.

The grave was at last. left in peace, and sile whose sister's chili slîares the
splendour and empire of' Louis Napoleon ut thc presci. t monment, slceps at last
*m unbrokeii sluinber lu thc quiet little churclîyard eof D)-, nover miore to
be awakened unitil sli 1 raised a glorious, body, by thec voice of the Arclhangiel's

Wie have traced iber frein lier girlhood, to ber death bcd, we have seen 'lier
tho ido' À. chuld eof fond parents and the admired, of gaillant he-arts and brave
mon; we have seen licr iverlded, and grievcd and sliglited, been ivith lier in
sorrow and separation frein those she loved best, -,yinDitliçed with, lier -Ivheni
-the blow feli which banishced reason, and ut hast bave gone wvithi ber lu imiagi-
nation stop by stcp threugh thc hast dark scenes of cruclty andi suffering, and
110w wV have laid lier in lier howly temb, a ivroiîgcd an(!i nartyred victini, and

wc ak xî foriveness for having endeavourcd to, place lier sad-story Ieor he
world, that at least lier nienîory may be sympathizeti with, and that those Whio
think tliey have borne every sorrow in the burden of life niay sec iu bold
relief'-one wbosc suffcrings coinpared to theirs wvere like inountains and torrents
beside hilloeks alla streaullets.

0f hli wlio lias becni thc ivretchcd licro in this tale eof crime andi miscry,
we have little more te îearrate. Ilc returncd to bis ime after the trial which
expesed lis guilt te, thc worhd, and hie Wvas rarely hourd eof or seen during bis
subseqluent brief sojoura lu our Village. Ifle nover vent to, chureli and very
seldoni vas seenl beyvondr thc Ilînits of' his own enclosures-. itellig«.ence vas
somectimes reeeived eof inii tlîrough his domiestics, :anti that, wzis of a most un-
plcasant nature. The cjuarrels betwecii himiself andi his conipanion wvere 110w
more frequent flian before. They fought inccssaîîtly, inutual, rccriiînination
doubtlcss produeingý, iutual attacks. It vas supposed thcy lad botli grown
very inteînpratc, solitude preving too much for those wlio liad se, littie plea-
saut te refleet upon, anti instead eof beingr warincd by the past, te abstain from
furtlier recurrence of cvii, only sougit, te fiee frei refleetion, andi drown
reniorse iu thc forg,,,etfulnes-,s of' inchriety. B3ut whatever thîcir feelings or dis-
turbanees, they kept theni within tIce predincts eof their own home, 'wbidl vas
now.shorn of' nîay of' its eutward coinforts and luxuries by reason eof the
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Colonel's filing resources, and nt Iast, it wvas lieard that bis intention wvas to
abandon his farin ,tltogetlicr, and kave Nova Scotia as soon as lie could arra-nge
about the disposai of' bis property. le passed through the long vinter eso
cntirely alonc-, if we ecxcept, the socict.y of' bis chlidren and their mother, and
dreary indeed mnust have beeîî the tcrin of~ gIoom and loneiincss to tho disgracc d
and falien man. In littie more than a year af'ter the death of bis wifc, finding11
the eonturnely of' our Province more than hie could bear, hoe lct't its shores,
]eaving a naine

111Linkeid iith Fi-w virtues anid a thousand -rimeA."'

His family accom-panicd hini, and few who noticed ihe altered aspect of
Colonel T. as lie enibarkcd on board the Unicorn Steamsh*,p. then plying be-
twcen Haifax and G-renork, thiat did flot contrast it with flhc appearance ho
presentcd whon he landcd in -Nova Scotia. Ail traces of' youtli and pence ivere
gone. Hie looked like tlie victinii or bis own evii ý,ass-ions, crushed aud hum-
bled by a sense of bis own shame and sin, but yet lacking the moral courage
to rise and b-- a man agcain, by shialing off cvii companions and habits, and in
the repentance and humility of tlic future, inaking the only atoneimont that
coula ensure the respect of bis fellow creatures and the forgivcness of' bis
creator. But lie stili per.sistcd in his faIseliood, and onl'y a few days bef'ore bisj
departure f'rom Nova Scotia introduced "tO agentleman he chanced t0 encouniter 1

as 31rs. T. tlic bold badl woman, ivhoso cvil communication had stili furthcr
eorrupted his sclfish arl unpriîîciplcd conduct. Exposure and disgrace seemced
to have wroughit but littie change in lier, she still bravcdl, wheneiver an oppor- ~
tunity prescnted, the opinion or the world by, lier bold carrnae and slianieless
confidence. And thus they passed awyay from the littie land ýi-hose quiet they
had so disturbcd. There wcre lkw wbio dia imot pity the wretchedl pair, and
the poor littie chuldrcn, 'who badl fot even cominon parental kindness t0 depend
upon. The Colonel in his parting benison called N~ova Scotia a cold and 1
inhospitable land. Long nîay she be- so to error, in ivhatevcr shape it ap-

proaches her.

whose proceedings had once beern the enrssn theme o? ail Who were witli
cognizance of' thein. The farin which had been lef t unsold vas disposed of,
and other forais werc occupying the place -%hlieh had been the sceixe o? sco
mucli suffcringt and wrong. And of ton vould strangers wvho hand hoard of the
sad talc make pilgrimages to the spot that had witnessed the last sorrows of
the German lady, and look with pained and indignant feelings upon the
wretched comf'ortless spot ii which sho had been imprisoncDd for a drearyyear,
and marvel stili more wlicre lier piersecutors xere, and 'why they had nover
~vritten to receive ain accounit of their proporty, or isignifytir'os vl
reganrd to, its disposai. But whien expectatiqns of intelligence fromi thcm had
almost ceased to exist, a letter did at last arrive froîn the Colonel, in which h e
aeeounted for bis silence by tlic informiation that. lio lad been -with bis Limily
to (Ceylon, ana liad only returncd to, England a few days previons to tlic date
of bis communication. A fev months subsoquent to this information ho Nwas
met in Ilyde Park by a gentleman hoe lad prcviously kîîown in Nova Scotin,
who held sone slight conversation with him, and of whom ho cnquired as to the
welf'are o? things and acquaintances in Halifax. We presumne that bis visit
to Ceylon was takeii for the purpose of ]ooking a? ton the intcrcsts of bis plan-
tation there, ana cithor that. b is history had preccded bini, renderilig bis
former haunts fromn that reason clist-asteful f0, Iini, or that the climate did flot
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agyree with bhis prematurcly sliattcrcd constitution ; oitlier of these eauses Must
have been bis reason for rcturning so inmendiately to England, and it is more
than probable thiat if stili alive, hie is locatcd soinewhcere ini the hcenrt of that

Sgiatit nietropolis, where shiame is miore casily conccaled, and retirement more
closely miaintained than perhiaps in aiuy othcer place bencatli lritisli dcmlinion.

Our tailc is told-our task is coneladed, and before the reader passes -a hasty
judgrnent upon its interest or ils neiet, ive must crave a littie sp.ace for a vin-
dication of ourselves iii reference to thie bie romance we have interwovcn

Iwith muchi reality. MWhile a great deal wvas k-nown, and a iiiniber of fiicts in
connecGon with the sad liistory we have rclatcd, ivcre asrtcd ivitlî tolerable
distinctne:ss, it would stili have heen vcry dlifficult vithout draingiiç soniewhat

ofitoto have writcn a conncctcd story out of thie disjoirited niaterials nt
our coinmiiand. We therefore (a solitary instance in tiiese ' Tales of Our Vil-

lae)allowed faney free scope in a foiw uniniportant -additions to this singular
tale ive have been narrating. That Mrs. T. was a forcignier cither of German
or Swcdish parentage was asscrtcd by several who knew hier iveil and intimate-
]y. M"Te have thereibre ronianccd but little in our connccted history of ber
childhood and early residence ini Gerniany-tbe few othier fanciful additions
will b-ecasily dîscovered by the reader, aind while %ve hope they have mot de-4tractcd froni the interest of thec story, 'se can aver they have not ini anyway

jexaggeratcd or lessened wlhat actually occurcd. Thie facts upon ichîel thie whole
tale ,is founded are stili frcsh in the mncmory of niany «Nova Scotian readors,

iand the horrible tragedy is yet s9poken of with, initercst and even excitement.
Fito ould not in any degrece enhiance the actual sufl'ering eiîdurcd by the

Ficytioni 'e lave the bcst authority for believing to be the only maternai

1aunt of the Empress of the French, and as v.e start back startled in the

Iluxury and adulation, sharingr for a limie as inuch pomp and privcr as belongs
toa Sovereigan of Europo-and thxe othier iying in a nanicless grave, in a quiet
humble country ehurchyard, f'ar froni ail o? bier own kindrcd and ber own

Icountry ; well may 'se narvel ati the mysterious dispensations of fira 'ho,
governs the universe, and turning adefroni ~addree

Isentence 'shicllibas passed into a liroverb: Truth is stranger than Fiictieon.'

I TRlE ÏMATC11-MAKEiRS MTIF

ScEnu 1. -A green lanc. A- V

Greenisk, solus-wralking up and down.
Git.-Oh, dear rue-this is dreadfully violent work on the brairi. The

ideas are hore, (striling kisfoTelead) and the passion is bore (thump5ing h ,
&east) ; but to put those ideas together, and express ail 1 feel-I amn afraid it
cannot be donc.ý Oh ! Ah ! foa.venly Laura! Lot me try again-strip-
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wlip-ship-uo, none of' these will do. iIow drcadful-to think one ca'nt
get a wvord to jingle witlh lip! Oh Liord, why wvas I not born to speak a
language with more words in it hiaving the eaine termination! Ileighio!
Charrning Laura!Ezý ený

Ho! Hillo, thora!
DENxis.-Was it me you ivere plazed, to eall, sir ?
G. -Yes-this way a moment, ifyou please. Did you ever try your hand

at nxaking poctry ? Are you any judge of' rhymes?
D.-aix, I must say, I haV'nt mueli of' a janius that wvay. B3ut 1l have a

Jbrother at home, wud spin aiE the poethry for yecs.-Wud'nt lie? Ahi, may
be flot.

Gx.--me11, it runs in families, I have heard, say, just like consumiption.
IVill you just be kind enougli to ]isten, and telli me liow you think this wiIl dIo?

Angelic Lara-

Oh, dear nie, 1 forgot-I arn af'raid I have coxnmittcd nîyself.
D.-Japers! 15 it there ye are ? (aside.) Divii a fear, Mr. Greeny-

sure, V'il neyer tell.
G.WlI hope you ivon't now, I)ennis. If' anybody were to get hold of

it, dear me, I don't kixow what would bccorne of me. Mroll then-
Angelic lauira, lovellkr far
Thasi placid cvening's brigtlitst.star,
The srnile that playi aroituci that lip-

N,'ow, thoera is the difficulty. I cannot find i. word to rhyrme with lip. ean
you not think of one ?

ID.-Weil, by dad, I don't know. Is she smart on fut? Oud'nt ye put
skip in it anyhowv?

r.-No; that will not do.
E?ter 6'aptai7z Dasldey.

ÇCAPT. IX-HIllo, Greenish, grinding poctry I suppose. (Dennis retires.)
How do you get on with. Ilackstone?

G.-Blakstone? Perhaps you have mistaken the naine. Is not Shenstone
jthe author whorn you were pleased to alude to ?

OAPIT. D.-N'-o, I mnean ]3lackzstone-the book that ycu got froni Speed'wehl,
yesterday. Do you mean to insuit me, sir, by prcsurning to insinuate, that I

amse igtnorant of the peeties as niot to know who Blackstone isi iBlaekstone,
the Rafae1Ie o? the English language?

G.-I bec a thousand pardons, niy dear sir. I-I-there nnst be sorne
rnistake0. I neyer doubted your authority on such points; but-

CÂPT. ID.-WVCll, 1 arn glad to -sec you shew your good sense by retracting.
(going.) Nover nind-say nothing more about lt-I forgive you. IBy the
bye, Greenish, could yotu lend me a few pounds, this niorning?

G.-Oh, certaiily-ccrtainly. Hc (g hn im a key.) 'You will find
a small desk in wy room. Take wvliat you want.

OAPT. D.-Any littie iàtvour-vcrses, messages, or any thing of' that kind,
for Miss Medwin, in case I should sec lier to-day?

G.-No-I ara very mueli obligcd, Captain-not to-day, I think. Perhaps
-but Il shall sec you again.

Exit Gaptai Das/iley.
D.-(advanainzg.) Sure, it's rohbin yees lie is-the villian!1 An' purtindin'

tei carry favours te, iliss ?Jedwin, toe-an' lbe sthrivin' te get the dear young
leddy for himself'! Ocb, is'nt lie the DiviI's own !
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G.-Do you roally think so, Dormis ? IDo you think lio is paying bis
addresses to Miss Medw'in?

D.-Do 1 think? IDon't I be afthor scein' liihu do it evory bkessod day o'
iny life? SuYo, don't evcry body bc taikin' abouttatsne

G.-Oh, dearnme! I suspcecdas miueh. What is tobhodonc?
]X.-It's mlyself 11(d scon tell yces what to do. Ahi, divil a gintlenian ivor

was raysed iii the ould counthry Nvud take it av huaii. Whierc's yer pishtols ?
Arrali now, if M~r. Speedwell-God bless hin-was ln yor placo, ho'd bo shot
tin timos over aforo he'd givo up tho girl.

Gx.-Wliat! you nieon for mie to fighit bimi thon ? Call Iim out, as thoy
say, and figlit -a duol ?

D.-Io dad, I do.
G..~rlI don't know, uponii my word. 1 arnû afraid li(ople would mako

suoh a talk about it.
]).-Suro, if yer K-ilt, yo'Il nover hecar a -word of it.
G.-Truo ; -but I wvould ratlier goet Miss Medwin than ho killod. But even

if 1 wero shot, it iould ho a I)loeisu1' to die in that Nyay for thie sai~e of Mny
dear!Laura. Pcrhiaps soine ono w-ould wvrite a romiance on the history of Mny
unifortunate passion. Wortr-but thon Wei-tor shot hiisoif.

D.-Arrahi, -Mr. Grcony, doar, do fighit hlmi. It's mieseif 'ud like to be ini
yor place. Suro, did'nt hoe sthrivo te kiss the girl o' niy hoart ? Ahla

G- Dl.))nniS, 1 think your advico is vcry good. I---think 1 svill
consent to fi'glt hill.

P.-oaran agstha'syorol, nw!Oo! (cuts acaper.) Suro, whon
yor kilt, l'Il pray for yor sowl for ivor and ivor, amnin. But ye'l not he kilt.
Sure, flic divil that's in hiini 'Il niver have luck. Oh-about the poethry, now
-put something ini thero about havixi' the Captin' an' the ldp. That's it.

1.OI caunot finisli that now. But, Denuis, don't szay anything about
thaý potry-that's a good fllow. Pon't miention the duel either, and I
ivili renmember you in my wilI, if 1 should bo unfortunato.

D.-God bless you, l'Il mot montion it, at aIl,at ail.
G.-That is righit, don't. I must go and fiud Captain Dasloy, at once.

(Exit.)
D.-Here's luck t ycs. Bad seran te the boul batcb! . Nothirig 'Il do yees

but Miss Moedwin, is it? Faix, iMlr. Speodwell-God blcss him-'ll bave her
nowv. If the Captin' shoots -)-r. Gxreeuy---God bo praisod-he'll be hung;
an' if' M)r. Greony kilI the Gaptin', sure, he'll save the hiangillan that throuble,
anyhow. Be dad, that's the poothry for Dinnis O'Flaherty. Huroo ! (Exit,j

icapering.)

Sc£.,;E 1 I.-fore ftic Globe Ho!ez.

Enter 3Mr. Yozrng7misband.
Iffi. Y.-By jingo, I bogin to think this C.aptain iDashley not just the

thing. 1le's a very dashiug, off-hand sort of followv, it's true, and I Vmay ho
a vcry good naturcd person, and bis particular friond ; but I don't sc as al
that is zny reason -vhy hoe should. takze it out of me quite so fast. B3ody o' me,
if' one bias plenty of the neodful, one doesn't like to have biis cawsh taken from
birn against biis wishos.

Enter Speedwell.
Zounds! Tliats not just according te rny to.ste. Ho!1 Speedwell! My

dalodon't pas n htw

dearello, asonetatwa. -
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Six-Padon m-I thoughit you did not appear in a very conversational,

humlour.
%IR. Y.-'Od blast it, 1 was a littie out of sorts. I have just been up

paying (Japtain Pasliley five hnndred1 dollars that lic won front nie ]ast nîgh i
Devilish sLrange, that I nover cati get the luck on iny side. It was only cs-

Itcrday that I paid hiîuî a thousand, the aniounit of a bot ivhich. he said he hal Il
ivon from nie; but, for iiîy soul, I donWt understaîîd lîow. It rules one's

itompr-too mnucli of that sort of thing. 3Nakes him feel bad.
Si.-lt certainly has a very paitiffil cifect ou the strings of one's purse,

h6wever it may operate ou bis heart-strings. But, ny dear sir, thero is but
o ne way, you know, of escapincg these afflictions.

Mit. Y.-Oh, by Geinînii, you'll not catch me in your Globe again. 'ilI
stay at homo witi M1ary, o' nights-poor, dear littie chick 1

Six-By the bye, who, is tijis Captain Dashley, or where is lie from ? Hé e
Iappears to be very communicative on soine, points ? But I can't learn any-

thing, of bis past history. WVhat do yon kinow about hiin ?
IR.Y.-Oh, the devii a thinoe do I know, only that ho bias a genius for

dealinçe cards, and that lie is to, be mnarried to iny ivife's cousin. Gad, I don't
think inuch, of the connection. Oh, b~the hiokey though, you have a fingor
in that pie.yP

Enter Ciapt. Dashley.
Here hoe is, now.
C.&PT. D.-Miawti;ng, gcnts-good i-na-tving.ý l-hoo !-dreadfully du]], this

place. 1'm dying for active service again. N~o excitementhere. Exoitement
is the life o? us mîlitary gentlemen.

Xit. Y. (aside). Oh, the Dcvii excite you! Exit.
CAPT. D.-Ab, givo me the battie field rgain-t/ of the srfas

Milton calsis. rpue sr
Enter Greenisit.

G.-MNr. Pasiley-I beg your pardon-Captain Dashley, I have conte to
demand satisfaction at your hands. You have aý,ttemptcd, in flie most diaboli-
cal manner, to injure nie, sir-grossly injure mie. But I would have youII
know, sir, that not even the prospect of deatii itself?, shall sever Corydon
Greenish frotti his dear Laura. No. Sir, you. inust-you must shoot-fight, I
1 mean. Dear me, I have forgotten all mny speechi. (aside). Mr. Speedwell,
1 do not know wvhether this is the usual course, or not. I-I bcg that you ivili
bo xny friend, iii this case. Only lot it bc done as quidly as possible.

CAPT. D.-Wîýhat in the Dcvii is ail this about ? iNy dear Sir, you are
surely not serious ? )3y the God of War! You do not mica» to eall me out?

G.-But I aîii serious. Ycs, there beats a heart in this bosomn which death
itself shall not, deter from maintaining its riglit to the love of Angelic Laura,
briglter far-oh!

(JPEr. D.-Tushi! 3y decar Sir, somne one lias poisoned your mmnd against
your best friond. Ah, did I over think-

G.-Attempt to snateli lier front my grasp ! The cup of bliss-
CAPT. D.-Como -tvith me, Grecnisl. (taking 7rnt by the arrn). This

place is so publie. There înust ho sonie' inisunderstanding bore.
Sp.-Gntlenîen, I beg" you will settie this affair amicably. Let thore ho

no blood spilled. (E xeunt rapt. Daszley and Grecnish). Ra, ha! Blood,
e3h? No prospect or a job for the surgeon there. There is a fellowt b ight.

Ithe baitties of lis country. A husband for the beautif'ul, high.spirited, talentedj
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Laura MeIcdwvin. A blaek-leg, a coivard, an impostor, and a flooi. Ilumpli!
A splendid catch, certainly. Oh, that 1l had the mncans of stripping this villain
of lus false colors! An impostor. hie must bce; but how to prove him so, that
is the dificulty. (Exit.)

SCEN-E 111.-A Roonl in. lhe Globe Ilofel.

1 CGaptain Das/dley, solis.
CAPT'. D.-The dcvii! My friend, Greenish, is rcauly coining out. Fight

a duel, eh ? 1 am n ot quite ready for that yet-some f un in this wvorld worth
living for a while longer. The stupid devil inighit shoot one, although 1 suppose
he neyer fired a pistol in lis life. Ho must be got rid of, that's fiat. Fight,
indeed ? I feel extreniely earious to see the gr ht1wudrs ypeiu
lif'e for. C.~ r htI vul ikrypelu

Enter Speedivcll.
I___-our romantic friend is in quite a martial humour to-day.

Sp-Yes. Oh, by the bye, where is he ? WVho is your friend ?
CAPT. D.-Oh, I talked the silly fellow out of it. iRidiculous! This

duelling is ail out of fashion ; and, besides, we should be taken up as sure as
my naine is.-a-Dashley.

Sp.-]idieulous enough-exposing, in that way, the preeious life of oine
who is devoted to the service of his country. A duel is a very serions thing.

C PT .- Faith, it is.
S.And 1 think, Captain, you are too well aware of the worthlessness of

most earthly things, not, to know that lifc is of more value to its possessor
than anything else which this world affords.

OAPT. D.-Ha, yes. I see you're a man of the world, Specdwell. I knew
that from the first. Yes, it's very pleasant, being,, pierced througu the heart,
as the poet says, by the glance o? a pretty girl; but wvhen there is any pros-
pect of a pistol ballet following it, Jet the love go Io the devii, I should Say.
Time was, whcn 1 had very different ideas. The Geceral o? our D)ivision was
the means of reforming me. 'PDasbley,' says he-this rias not, long aftcr I1
joinxd the service---'cod, wvhen I first entered the army I'd rather fig(,ht than
eat--calling out somep oor dcvii to brcakfast on cold lead oecry nriing-
Lieutenant Pashley,' says the General, ' nobody doubts your cou7rage, or

your spirit either. We have Ladl sufficient proofs o? tluat. l'ou hi? . botter
give over that habit of duelling. We nmay lose you iii some of these serapes
yet, and your country cannot spare you.' I took the lîint-thoughit over it.
lIt made me a reformed mian, sir. IBut, d-n it, I neyer -thougrlit of this
fellow's courage coming out so strong. 1 knew be -was not a cowvard in some

Ithings, too. The first I ever saw o? him, hoe plunged overboard frorn the deck
of a steamer, one day, ana dragged me out, when I was taking a cola bath
unexpectedly. I don't feel under any obligations f'or that. Lord, I could have
*kept myself up easily enough. But then the fellow shewedl some pluck.

Sr.-And you have been plucking Liai ever since. I f'car there will soon
bie nothing but pluck le? t.

CA&PI. D.-Sir!
Sp.-Well.?
C.APr. ID.-Never mind. 1'il bc up with hiîîi yet. le Las no moral

courage, My dear sir; that's his weak point. I ivili have xny revenge. lia,
ha, L'il tell you my plan.
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Sr.-Not at present. I have neither time nor inclination to hear it.j
Settie your quarrel. ivith Mr. Greenish to suit yoursclf. Mcan, ungrateful
wretch ! (aside and exit.)

CAPT. D.-Phoo ! he devii you ivon't hear it ! 1 will settie it according I
to, mly own taste, most assuredly. Ycs-now for yota, 11r. Greenhorn. (Exit.)

ScEN.-r IV.-.1 Laien before M1r. 'Jlpton's.

Enter I-Nero, carry-îng a large piece of rock.
NEo.-Uh-uli! Lord this is heavy too. What touls a man of mcience

nmust 'dure ! (Throzuing doum his loaci.) But the true vealth of' the coun-
try is buried in the bowels of the earth. Nothing, scarcely, known of the
great niineralogical and metalirogicai deposits. Neyer will be, while thcre'.4
so much prejidluce against colour.

Enter Dennis.
I say-you chap-look at that, wil1 you?
DpENis.-IS it the rock you mane, or your fut?
N.-Rock ! Do you eall that specimen a rock? I wvould'nt take five

hundred dollars for that specimen.
D.-Sure, 1 suppose flot.
N.-Do you .1-now iviat tha-,t is ? No, 1 know you don't. IJt takes a

gemmaxi of science to spiain thc wonderful properties of that minera]. That,
sir, iwas found cropping out bct.ween-between the old mountain limestone
deposits and thL- graywacke group. 1v consists, sir- that specinien consists-
principally of' chalekny and cacholong, interlaminated with amnygdadoid on a
basis of' calearious hornblende- the chalccdouy presenting to view geodes of the
Most splendid hectagonal and pyramidal chrystalizations of sinoky quartz,
alternating,, with very curious ganges of' cat's-eye corneiu.

R.-Sur ?
N.-There! I know'd 'twas no use displiaiih' things to yon. Lord, the

ignorance of' people !
D.-Explainin', is it ? Té thre divil wid your hornblunt and yer cat's-eye?

Why can't, yees talk like a Christian ?
N.-Whiy, you poor, benigbted ignoramus! You blasphemous 'wretch!

Enter 1fr. Toptwt-Exit N-ero precipitately.
]).-(retiring,, hastil y.) (}ch, bennis O'Flaherty, is it yerself> that's corne

to this! Sucli tratement fromi a ncygar 1
Mit. ToPTON.-Assuredly, affairs have arrived at an extraordinary crisis.

The dcvii !-I was going to say-arn I to, bc daily snubbed, on every paltry
occasion, because M11rs. Topton bas taken upon herself' to, dispose of the band of
lier niece? Forbid it, Ileaven! (Falisover the specimen. Enzter, at adis-
tanzce, Greenisli.) Ooh! Stars and garters, what's this?

GmUENisI.-Oh, dear nie, ivhat a fal! The old gentlernan himself too.
JIow fortunate ! (Runs towards 111r. Tcopton.)

Mrz. T.-M)ýore of the diabolicai improprieties of that incorrigible, de-
graded Nvreteh.

D.-aix, M'I sec the f'un, anyhow. (advanccs, cautiousl y.)
G.-.My dear sir, how unifrtunate! Lot me assist you to rise.
Alz. T.-Young man, I would have you know that, as an -Alderman, and

Ias a Justice of'the Peace of the first of' nations --- as one of the flrst Capitali8ts
of' xy age and country, 1 shall sit where I pieuse. -
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G.-Oh, certainly-certainly, sir. I beg ton thousand pardons. 1 did'nt
know you %vere sitting thore frorn choée-L-

MR. T. -Enoughl, 1 accept yoir apology. risiwtl dificulty.) Dhd

G.-No, sir, 1- C

M.T.-You need flot answer, I know you could not have seen him.

(ad.) Ierey on me, )vhat an imposing xuanner! 1 arn afraid to speakr.

MR. T.-llave you anything to communicate to me, youing man?
G.-Yes, I-I have somiething vory important- that is-I mnean-.

(aié)Oh, Heave-ns ! I shall choke.
M~R. T.--Proceeod, my young friend. Do not allow yourself to bo awed. by

my presence. I believe I eau divine what you would say.
Gx.-Cani yoù ? iDo you ? Oh, 1 arn so, delightedi 1 h-ave long loved bier

with a most intense passion, a flame that kas consuped-
Murli. T.-Loved who ?
G.-Who ? Oh, your adorable riieco! The angelie Laura!
MuR. T.-Exaetly. 1 understand. I have been aware of this for some time.
G.--WVhy, he secs the very Nvorkzings of niy heait. (aside.) I3loss me,

whiat a pontratng-
MuR. T.-Wofl, sir?
G;.-Oh, if you but knewv the Irours of agony, the sleepless niglits that I

have endured-
lMIR. T.-What! With the cholie?
G.-Oh, no sir, with unrequited love.
MUt. T-I understand. Effoct3 of that. Love of ton. brings on conplaints.
G.-And, now I have corne bo unbosom ail my feelings to you. Ma~y I hlie-

-I arn rich, sir-at least I have the means of niaking hier comfortable. May
I--daro I beseech. your interest in my bliraif?

Mit. T--Ath, you wish, to marry the girl ? Just whiat I have been thinking
of myseif'.

G.--avo you? Oh, iny dear sir, 1 arm the most fortunate of mon.
31P.. T.-You, are a modest young man, Mr. Greenish. You have a bo-

fitting, sense of the respect due to superiors. And you are of a respectable
family, thougli an humble one. You are a son, I believe, of Greenish and
Muggs, Hardware and Ship-Chandlory ?

G.Nsir, I arn afraid you are wrong. My father's name was Zacheriah
Groenish, of-

MuR. Y.-Youngt man, did I say bis name was not Zaeheriah ? I must tell
you, that you can't inforin. me on those niatters.

G.-Oh, pardon me, sir-I-I-a did'nt mean to contradiet.
MuR. T.-I should hope not. Yes, you shail have my neice's hand. Con.

sider that as settled.
Gx.-I would not like to bo too precipitato, sir. 1-the fact is, I have not

had lier own consent. 1 arn afraid she is not even fully aware of the natureý
of My feeling towards bier.

Mu. Y.-Pshaw ? What of' that ? You shall have the girl. I have said
it. 31y consent shall ho hors. Indecd, I amn anxious to have ber settled.
She's a noble girl, Grcenish. Mrs. Topton is foolishly attempting te effoot a
union between bier and Captain Dasloy-au impertinlent upstart. It is bigl
time for me te put an cend to this mid freak.

4ï5
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G.-You are extremiely kind, iny docar sir, but I would rathcr not M~rry
Miss Mledwin withouit lier consent-I would rather-

Mit. T.-What! 1 would have you know, sir, that there is no one indi-
vidual about îny iansion so insane ais to dare ta presunie to have a ihl in
opposition to mine. No, sir, you shiý,lt be narried to-morrow. Yes, to-morruw
not a day latr-I have said it. (waiking away.) I wiIl bo suprerno wlîile
thore's a hecart throbs in niy bosoni. Whier Man that hideous imp of dnirkness
bc perpetr-ating Ibis curscd iiniproprieties now ? (Exit.)

G.-Not a bit of' romance about it, af'ter all. Ohi, what if' lier lieart should
be averse to the union ! Shie will bonte me ail hier lif'e. How dreadf'ul ! To-
rnorrow tao. So soon. »ear mie, it's a dreadful thing, beirig in love; but
being in love is nothing to getting inarried-speeinlly Undor tiiese cireuni-
stances. I shall nover get throtugh the ceeonony. Everyhody looking at anc
too-ob, how dreadfnIl! (Exit.)

D.-(advanicing,,.) Be m-y sowl thin, here's schaniin'. Yeld ho inarryin'
the swate young leddy to-norrow, w'ud yees ? against lier own consent too1, the
dear young craytur ? The divil choke me, but if' Mr. Speodwell-God bless
him-don't shoot some of these pharisays, it's meself 'Il givo thiimý taste o'
the shtiek. Arrah, M3r. Grccny, M'I put marryin' out yer saf t headl, ye-ye
Snad/iaunz. Aye, Dianiis O'FIlilicrty-aivil a loss. (Exil.)

Sct>îtn V.-T/oe Slreet1 brfore the Globe Mlotel.

.Enter Spcedwveli. '
Sp.-Atsstiredly, if over there wvas an angel perseuted by foends, iny Laura

is anc. Marry lier to Greeniish? Thiat is a now idea. And this Mr. Toptonj
-why did I not leara somoething of' bis eharacter froin Laura ? He appears
a most determineci sort of' person, judging froiin the littie I have seen of him.
A protty brace of' harpies lie and lus wif'e miust inako-buit, Ileavens! They
shall torture bier no longer. No, lot them hateli what now plots they xnay,
this niglit shall end their triumph. I can endure it no longer.

Enter Dennis.
ILo! Donnis ! By love, if' I don't got lier ut of' ther clutches soon, soinlone will ho setting up Dennis as a niew rival.

~DENNS.-\Voll, yor honour.h
Sp.-Do you think, Dennis, that you and yaur sweetheart, up at th l]e

could got this lettor ta Miss .Mledwii's hands?
D.-Be dad, M'I tbry. God bless yau, sir, if' 1 was yees. I'd run off with

the swateo yung lady-take ber awaý froin tho divils altagether-entirly.
Faix, mxay ho tbat sanes what yer afthor doi'.

SP.-Well, since yoii must know everything, Master Quiz, that saine is
what I amn after daing.

iD.-Ha! Jlegorra, th at's yer awn soit; now. Sure, won't yes shoot the
Gaptain la lt-Lord ho praisod, I always tould, yos that saine was the great
deayver-au' lot me ivo Mr. Greeny a batin' with a sprig o' the sthick?2

SP.-No, I shal do0 -no sueli tliug. And boere (giving kim money) let
this stap your mouth, Sa far as this business is conemned.

D.-Arrah, longr life ta yes. May yees always have plenty to ate an'
.dhrink, an' clothes ta wear, an' monoy in yer pack-et, and Miss Medwîn ta
toot, an-

SP.-There! I have liad blessings enougli now for one occasion. Hurry

_ _ _ - A
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noiv vith the letter. Be sure ta, have it delivcredl sarcly in sotie way-Iet
there bc no bungIinig.

P.-Och, divii ai fear.
S.Oby the bye, hcrec is anather whiehi you cati Icave also. It is for

Mrs. Siikie. I w'islh the wvaia w'auid find saie ather victint ta perpetra te
hier Platanie lave upan.

E'xit Dewnis.
Naw then, for Youinghusbanid's. Ttmnik Ileaven, lho can't be a rival tao.

I have littie cnough tinie ta miature my plans.
j (JUT.D.-}ill, Eter Capta>n Da.îklel.

CAP. D-HiloSpeedweli! Dem, it, man, wliere naw in sueli haste?
Oh, I have it ail planned-by Jupiter, ycs. You inay bid Greenishi, poil 1
bye-weil nat be bared with lis sighis, and grans, and love-talcs, anxd ail that
bunkuni, af ter ta-niglît.

Si'.-Inleed ? Wlho have you cngagcdl ta quarrel with hlmii now ?
01SrP. ID.-Sir! I ain a gentleman.
Sp. -1 amn glad ta licar it. Wdl?
(J APT. D.-Alh, 1 sec yau did nat intend aay insinuation. Quarrel? No,

faith. By the God af War, 1 figlit xny own batties. Na, no-but 1 shall
make such a fool of the fcllaw, that he'l1 be asliaincd ta look anýy anc in the
face-faet is, lie1i rua the country. No moral courage! Ho It's a
pitiable thing, this cowvardice-mnoral cowardîcc, especially.

Sî',.-I have no doubt but that yau sympathise with, hlm. very muai. Oh,
by the bye, did your fricnd, the Genierai, ever give you any tessons relative ta
keeping your moral courage within bouiads ?

O À PrT.-Oh, 11at lho. lcm it, Spccchveil, l'n getting tircd of the sacicty
of this spoaney. Iie's a shacking bore. I iiust eut hlm. Fao,! is, I Must
leave all camipanians of bis kidncy and bocoine mare domiesticat<,-!. liIe's a
dcvii of an immoral fellow. This rollicking, gamnbling sort of life, Is not the
thing. 1 arn, going ta get married soan you kunow. Demn it, Speedwdill, yau
must hoc o afur party and sec us unitcd by the silk-en tic, as the poot says.
-by Jove, you must.

Sr..-li will give nme groat ploasure ta ho, present, nt «Miss Mcdwin's mar- J
rîage. ]3utyou w'ill have ta give nie the details of your plat some other time;-
1 have urgent business, at preseat.

(J.Aîn. Dj.-Oh, very weli-very wve1l.
.Exit Speedivcll.

Pevilish dry ! Can't bully hlm elthier; but dcvii thc odds-he neither
plays nor fahis in love. Naw thoen, for this mettiesome friend Cf mine. Fight,
will lie ? l'Il have nothing ta do ivith your fighting eharacters. No faith,
they nover suitcd my teste. It's tiînc Greenishi was out af this. 'Cod, the
next thing, lie iiiigflt slip out something about my.former iincog., as ho calis it.
Poor dupe-don't; knaw, for Uic soul of hini, what it all means ? but if hoe
were ta, blurt it ail out, it mniglt lead ta suspicions. ]3y Jove, bore hc is naw.

E nter Greenisk.
l'Il give you figit, vou blaod-thirsty wretch-but I use intelictual weapons.

Hillo ! Greenish ! Wbere the devil have you been stawing yourseif, this
morniagf? 1 have been looking for yau this hour. It's all arranged now, wy
boy. By Cupid, you're a f'ortunate feitow ?

GaEuIsu.How? What? I don't understand. What is arranged.
CA.i'. D.-I knew 1 would surprise you. Wby Miss Medwin bas con-
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sented, to ho sure-just -wlat 1 have hoon toiling fbr ever since 1 came hore.
ihore will have to bo an elopeincht thougli, nîy boy-by the God of' War, yes.
The old folks are dead llgainst it. c

G.-Whbt? Consonted? iElopp wit1x mc? H-hi-how can that-deariime,
wha-wha-what can it nican ? I arn bowildered, I arn afi'aid 1 arn losing my
senses. Lot me see-what was it took place in t ie lawn this morning ?

C.tPT. P.-I knew I'd surprise you. know it. 'Od, this is rich too.
Mle, hie, hoe! (acid.)-I have heen pouringt your declarations in hier cars,
these six weeks, without essation. I nover gave you lier ansiwers. 1 -wanted
to give you a littie surprise. Grccnish, she adores you-never saw sucli
ardent affection.

G.-Oh, now 1 remnmber. The dear oldl gentleman, Mr. Topton, prornised
me his interest-indccd, hoe pledgcd mie lier band.

CAI.. P.-What, you have had ain interview with Mr. Topton on this
subjecL ?

G.-Yes.
CArIT. D.-Oh, yes-exactly. Yes, lie is iii ftavour of the match; fhet is,

he-is in, the plot for an clopement; for the 01(1 wonian, between ourselves, is a
real old termiegant, a perfect she-dragon.

G.-Oh dear, hiow dread fui. Mell, whiat a kind, excellent ôid gentleman!
Ah, now 1 understand. lic told mue the affair should ho settled inirnediately.
That accouints; for the message froni hMn. It accounts for the sccrccy too-to
elude the old lady. Oh, I sec, I sec.

CAPr. D.-Just so. 'Cod,) what a sharp fellow you are!
G. But I recolleet another tlîing. Ilo told nie that «Mrs. Topton vu.

desirous of disposing of lier nieice's band to «You, but that-
CAPT. D). The 'devil hoe did ? D--n lis recohlection ! (aside.) Dispose

of her to me? Ha, ha, ha! Thiat is capital. Hore have 1 been wooingC the
girl, ail along. for you; and the old goat thinking I amn the principal in the
affair. Ha, ha, ha! Greenish, I luave donc the thing handsomely.- 'Cod, I
wish I could get people te befiend mie so.

G.-Oh, my dear sir-my dear fricnd, I fear I bave beea acting very
'wickedaly-very Ungent!ernauly, I nean-towa-rds You, in wantilng to fight

CAiPI. D.-Faith, you have. no question of' that.
G.-But]I did'nt know-I-heni-hut now, miy dear sir, 1 must humbly

crave 3'our forgiveness; audii-hcm, hemi-I trust you -wil1 find now, hence-
forth, that Corydon Greenish bas a heart to forgive-to requite, I menu-an
act of such pure, noble, disinterested ,generosit.y. Yes, I feel that you are
bound te this; bosoin by tho stronget tics of gratitude-ties which neither
prosperity nor advcrsity, necither life nor death shall-smali-cut. ily feelings
are sueli that-thiat-too, great for uttermncc.

CAPT. D.-Not tlic lcast doubt of it, flot the lcast. But nover mimd, don't
mention theso things now. You have not actcd just tho thing. it's truc; but
dent it, mun, I eau ovcricok these things. But we must to business. You
will have to meet lier at nine, this evening. Corne in, and we'l bave a glass
of somiething te drink, and talk it ail] over.

G4-011, -dcar me, I arm quitc overpowered. 1 amn af'raid I shall not. livc
throujgh se much happiness. (Exeunt.) 'I
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ACTr V.

Sc:F .- A spolin 31r. 'JotsGrounds.

Dennis, Soins.
DENNIS.-J'pors ? Will te girl neyer corne this wvay again? Common

sinsernight tache lier, that the xnail's not to bc kept waitin' this way. Troth
it'sa mil Iamviththebilly-deuces that I do bc carryin' ail the time.

But, faix, 1 like to kccp Up the glory aiiylow. May the divii Choke all
ucygers, but ould ?Iisthcr Topton's Îucyger iu particular; àf it M'as'nt for Ihim
the igly, black baste that lic is, I woulU'nt bc kapin' company ivitli meself
here. Ocb, flie leddy ivon'"t have timne to pack up lier duds afore-

Enter .Jenziia.
Aýrrah, mny jewel, is it yerself ? Sure I'vc been af ther wàitin' for yes bere

ti ds hour hience. '
JEiiiNi..-Oh, nucrcy! Is that you Mr. Peiiiis? llow you frightencd me!
D.-Fright, is it2 Tie divil afear oftl tht szarne. (kcissing ber.) Och,

rny darlint, to tiaik hav'nt secu the purty face o' yes silice last night, an'
sigyns on it, the vitals 's becit dyin' witlîin nie ad lic theorning. (kisses her

J.-Oh, Ludd-a-niercy ! What rni 1l thiaking about. No, you sha'ntj
kiss Ie.

D.-Arrah now, it's only niakin' fun ye are. Ahi, Jeminuy dear, 'why don't
yc lave these hiaythcns? Thle divii a bit o' nie 'ud stay about thc primeses
wvhcn they kecp a iiey,,r.

J.-Oh La, I don't intend to. 1 have a secret to tell you. (very lIcn.)
Miss ?'Idwin is going to siope w~ith Mr. Spcedwell, ana 1 arn to go with ber,

Ithat is, site vants nie to, but I don't know-you act so bad. Now don't
Imention it; because the old lady is very mudi against the match.

ID.-The saints be botuine us an' luarurn! IDoes lie mane to carry ber off,
jbody and slayves, without the ould lady's consint ?

b.O, ycs, of course. \Von't it bc nicc? And tben for us ail to be
together tua; but I don't care unucli about it, not lbr nîysclf I inean.

D.-Faix, thin, I sec ycr up to the sehiame, purty niucb. An' ziow it's
niesit' bias a letthcr 'Il do the job titis blcssed iiiglt.

Enter .iYcro.
NFmo.-Oh, lîece you arc. Madani (to Jcrnina) Misses Topton wants you.

You ouglit te hlave more sclf-1spcct about you than stayillg with that ignorant
ficnd. Sucit 'bolical impro1prictic.i-

DE-,NSi.-Hou.lt! Wud ye dare tobcx spakiut' to a lady in that wayye
ould wull-hecad? B3e the inortial, if it *wva'nt for gettin' d.ie black on Mny

fibNsmitc the face aff ycs.
N~.-You! Ho! Who are you, I want te kwow ? Just compound that

question. I'd have you know, Mr. IPatlander, that niy oye is upon Yeu.
Y-hto kissed the giýrl thon at tlue garden gate ]ast i.ght, hey î Who calls the
arts and sciences blasphcnious n'lmes, hey ? WVhos ail the time prowhin'
round gcntlcemen's promises, hcy ? Don't think you cari 'scape îny observation.

J.-Oh, Lud-a-încrcy, Mr. Dennis!
D.-Arrah, don't bci frightcned at the divil, doar.
NX.-(to .Teinima.) ])id'nt I tell you 3-lisscs wanted you ? Go loto the bouùse.

D.E,7th, thin, shc'll not-.jJ.-Oh, ilr. flennis, I shall bave to go. -'%r. Dennis, dear MIr. Dennis, if
I should loso my place.
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]).-legrorra, thin, the letthers nust go too. ttkig e lettcrs fram hie

pockct.) (Ian yc rade, honey ?
* J.--No, I--I --- can't; rcad fine hand. I used te could, but---i

D.an To the divil withitheir finie ,lands, what's to bc donc noiw? (aside, ï
IN. Ha, ha! You're a hand te carry letters, a'nt. you ? ignlorainlus nmis.

creant. Gan't read thrn hissel.
D. Can't I, ye blaek--hearted unhekayver? ïMay Le not. (oiigUp a

Zetter.) }lerà*s to thlbautiflil, accoinplishcd MLiss Medwin, nieice of Mr.

Il to's lloomifield H-al florc gvn it toTemirna, hlods 2iuph oMher.)

Idivil's the woman's naine. (aside to .Teftzînýza.)
J. Mrs. Silkie ? (aside to »cuuuis.)
N. Ha! I know'd it. You tal.kz of' readin' letters and l'il Le bound you

don't knowv iwhat the prot-oxide of' iron is.
D. Misthress Silkie, of the eity of-och, it's a terrible bad pen be mlust

have had, but it makes no inatter about that sane---now residenter at -Bloom-i
field Hall. Here (haudiin it to .Tenirna.) That to Misthress Silkie, aie' the
other te the young lady. P'ye nuind, that now. Pon't put them, together
promise'ously at ail, nt ail, for fcar ofniishtakes.

J. Oh no, l'Il Le rnost partieular. Good bye, 31r. Pennis, (Exit.)

N. 1 shail have a stop put to this liere.
D. Ye ! Ye infidel pharisay! Whio are ye to stop things, yc omad/uaun?
N. I know how your beggaurly inzister's plottin' te rnarry the young Misses.

1 understand it ail. If iny tinie hiad'aat been so took up witl scintifie
sÉearches, I 'would have insulted iithi lisser Topton. about this here, fore noiv;

but I will stop it. Don't think te scape.
D. iNillia inurther! Wud ye dlaur te hit such insinuationis? Wud ye,

ye buste ? (Z-iclcing, 1dm.) Ye'11 Le spakin' with Misthcr Topton, wvill yes?
N. Oh lord ! -No, no, no.
D. Aha! Ye villian! Ye'll-say--tlat--?ilisther Spcedwell---God bles

him-ud do-the dirty thrick.
N. Oh1, no, ne. I, I, I, Lord, this cornes o' prejiduce against color.

I(Exeiznt, Deunis Ilcdng, N\ero.)[SCESE 11.-A Room ai Mrr. Top!oWis.

iMrs. Topton~ a7id llrs. Siikie.
Muts. Tor'roN. Well, my dear Julia, I ain dclighted to find, that you are

disposcd te smile on that dear, amiable, young iiian's attentions. 1 kncew you
'would bée pleasel -with him, there is so nîuchi poetry, se mueh romance in his
composition. Ath, Ikncw your tÀstes se 'aveli! You will 11k-e himbetter stil].
I must endeavour te throw you into eaeh other's society :more frequently. 1
Ah, Lelieve me, that 15 the 'truc secret of succss iu these matters. I Mus
niake sonie appointments for you.

Mu1S. SILKIE-Oh1, YOU are se kind, and se considerate. I assure yen, I arn
quite overcorne! Bat, iny dear Mrs Topton, don't. yen think it, 'ould Le
better net te Le tee rash-not to liasten niatters? 31r. Greenish iniit sec
through our designs. It iniglit lead to-lt ?figk-,t possibly lead te a failure.

.Mus. T-A fai*lure! fleavens, did 1 ever? _No, I flatter niyself; I know
the work-ings of the hiuman heart tee wve]l, to allow any match te prove; a fail- I
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liure in niy bands. Whiat iflie sould suspect our desigos ? Ali, believe mfe,l
JuiI eau read the secret impulses o? that dear youiig- man's soul. There is

so mluch or sylnfipat1îy, ili his nature, that, if lie ever suspected your fondiîess
for hM, his bosolm wouild rofleet back tliat affection, like a iinirror. Couple
this witIi M'Nr. reîihsamiable, tractable disposition, and 1 flatter rnysolf
that 1 eould, witli a lixpesiofil --- t gne love' i iii-.i>rsade hiin, if
that is not too strowg an exrsii--olv lotayperson.

-lMas. S. 1 shall certainly have inuch, rcasoii to ho pleascd ivitli a husbaîîd
I îhose hocart so teoins with affection. Ahi, lîow muehi reasoni 1 have to bc
-ratef'ul-to you, for disabuîsing ine of thiat fbolish orror I hiad inearly iàlIan ilito
relative Io 'Mr. Speedwell ! H1e is rather a cold-hearted modtal, 1 believe?

IL.T. 1 really caiînot tell, I have îîot mtade Ihîbui ily sudy.
1 Mas. S. z1td is poor, 1 thiink 1 lîcard soine onm say?
. Mit. T. 1 positively knowv notlîing. of' tia youiig mani, iiothing whu.tever.

li as contraced a, sliglît acquaintalce witli Êaura uno tesr Dgho
i I thiat, lias initrodueed hiinsolf at Blomfield Hall. A very uniîiterestig person.

Ma.S. Lauira ? Is it possible ? Aud are you not afraid there iînay bc
sonie aiffair of tue hoart-

Mits. T. Ha.,lha i rîîat presunmption ! Sueli an idea neyer oceurred to
nIe. No, no, 1 havc re.oaso tO congratulate mnyself, that ail is now groing o11
sinoothly %vith, Laura. SiIly child! She is beginingii to corne to ier seises.
Slue nover listetied to nie so attentively, nover sliew'ed so mueh docility, reIa-
tive to t1lis little afihir, as she lias ivithin the last four arid twenty bouts. It
was as well, for 1 liad dotoriixincd. But ah, whiat ivill not paticnce, persever-
anee,' a sbight knoivledgol of liiiînan nature, ana a little skilful iianagement;
i'hat will they not acooplish?

_iMns. S. What, inuleed ? My dear Mrs. Topton, what i'ill you do ivhen
ILaur an" 1 are disposed of? You ivili, really, léel <juite lost.

Mu.T. 1 trust not. 1 flatter nîyself th-at %vhat little talent kind Nature
lias beeii pleased to cnidowv nie Nvith, înay stili ho inade serviceable to my fellow-
boîn«s-. 1 înust cidarge niy sphere of tiseihhîoess.

inMu. S. ihat is, te borrow a daugh ter fromn sonie o? lier friands, 1 pro-
suîîie. (aside.) But what kiiîd of persor, is this Captain ])aslîley ? I have
îîotseen him yet.

-Mus. T. Is it possible? Oli, truc, lie lias not been liera sinco the morning
you caine. Julia-h- is a hieavcnly niaiî ! Sucli a prine]y beoaring, such a
boautiftul hand ! Brave as a lion-and thon -what a îiiilitary, divinely foerce
pair of %vlîiskers ! Oh, lie is the very beau ideal o? a gentleman and a soldier.
1 inust arrange a little --easura excursion for to-norrow. MWe unust manage
it so thiat you and Mr. Grreenishi, unîd Laura aiîd tho Captain, eau pair off
tozather. ]:t is an exeellenit idea. l'Il go and think it ovor at once. (Exit.)

N1Ias. S. 3l)eddlinigold sinipletoni! Wo shall sec wvhose plans will succeed
bcst. I-ow ui craft, and liow littIe veal discornment ! One cat i idicule
lier schîemes to lier fae, and she cannot percive it. Ha, ha, I hope poor
«i eenish is not hopelossy suîitten. Jmnr

~VlJ iima? a lettor froun MvI. Speedwell thiat Mr. Domus.i- ras

Ohs S 1, lot Ille sec it., quick. (taese Ille letter anld (cars it re eas
J. Mr. Donnis gave nie the nîost partieular directions to give it to youi,

yotrelf' I{e's a nost particular young- mlan, is Mr. ])ennis.

.ýz - 71=
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MRs. S. Olh, whiat a fortunate, happy creature 1 arn! H -a! now Mrs. Topton',

we'll sec. Noble Specdiwell! ardent, generous Speedwell !
J. la, tuant, you're just like Mr. Dennis. Ills always goii' on that ivay

about Mr. Speedwell, anti says he's the gecrousest tuit.
Ma.s. S. Oh), Jonimna, Ihad quite forgotten-you'lIl thik me very ailyJemiima.

Yes, I dure say, Mr. Speedwvell caxi aflbrd to bo vory gencerous. lHc is very ricli, r
I believe, le lie îîotP

and water for huin, Mr. Dennis woulId.
MRS. S. Uni-I dtiae say. Anything eisc, Jonilna?
J. Oht no, îna'u notbing cise. I hiope the letter is ail ri'ght, irnP 'Cause

Mr. Dennis-
ilas.'. S. O1h, its ail very wvell, Jeirna.

Exil jeinima.
Very ivll-yes, indeed. Oh), w~hat a d1oar littie note! (recuds.) ' My dearest.'

Ilow vcry affectionate. Ali! ' Circumstances whbicli I cannot now explain, urge
this stop.' WxLtt confidence in nîy love; and yet we neyer epoke our feelings to
ecdi othcr. Ah, there is a language stronger than that of wordha! 1 knew Iliat
flood of tears had mcelted his heart.- 'Tis stop. Thîis nighli, your mnst he mine
-this niglît or nover.' Ahi, ycs, tijis niglit. lie hias learned Mrs. Topton's
plans-nothing more certain. Iloiv mucli discritniaation, Jiow nch decisioîî!
' At nine o'cloek, I will meet you, ut thie gate ut thec end of the aveinue. 1 romain,
as ever, yeur devoted Speediveil.' WVint cou](] ho more fortnue! And tiien,
the edaut of an elopcîneîxt. I tiare say, there ivil1 be ill-uatiwed remarks enotigh.
lia, let nie once more into làshionable life ivith sch a hiusband. 1 BshaH laughi at
envy. Handsonic, acconmplislicd, wealthy-I know lie muet bc wealthy. Bu t,
btcis me, itis quite late noiv. i shah flot haveimore than tiwneto get rcady. lia,
Mrs. Topton, 1 slmll reliovo yoit of ail furthor anxicty relative to the dIisposai of
rny hand. (Exil.)

ScE.-is 11.-A room a1 A1r.Youubads
.IIrs. You;aghusband andi.74Jr. SpýeeduwllI.

hIlas. YouriGJJusir.AND. Very ivell, it is now all arrange. Mr. Youtighutshand
wiIl be back witli a clergyman hy the tinte you ]lave returncd, and the cereinony
can be porforrned hiere.

SPEIEDWELL. My dear friond, I shial nover be- able te discharge the obliga-
ties- .Bs!Nw o n odmr f ht ol h tl o~yox

àmusmeY. Ilal ha , o dsone d mî o o hat oue li o! uhallf rrn i.!o

aseqmie gnt.es Mfae liasio net quito that deree ofàiioe wilce u larhiI
famil wich oudes M ygh suppoe bu t affir tna as el e oiul it a ls
saicyi lyi sou ell comînne Ohut fli hoai diclous lb sprt.li Haha aJ tlone,
Laura, my sowct cousin shei.Ot i ihi ho l bc. Ixappypot Hha ad to

Sp.-Hm eet gn thte nol ow osal h apy itret reetoruin
But I must e nca Lara lias, donobte , receivedkr zy vnt lounin.

Therc le uo lime to, spare. neLitu

Mas. Y. alla Si,. L'aura!
LAURA. Ohl, ny dear Spoedwohl, how fortunate toimeet you? I arnabsolutely

terriied. W'Iatu ':ans this?ý (--ives 1dma leiler.)

lieavens! My note to, Mirs. Sihkie. Aiîd that 'bltnderingwiretci, Deni. *, baiýs, 1j
no doubt, liad your nlote conveycd to lier. Of couse, ahi is tIscovered now.

h 1 stislected soînethiii- of tlhat kiîîd. Iloiw can 1 iuow returii -to that odions
placoe h01, lot us fly, iliy àc'ar Sp)edwell, any place, I cure not wliiere-ratlher d

MaRs.Y. iVas over aniythiing nse unfortuniate! Ohi,liave I not uowvsoine oftle
mianoeuverinr :spirit of m-y <hear marnlaP IIow long je it sizice you rccived this?-
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L. 1 carne away immreiliately afterwards. 1 hastenedl, rny dear Mary, te reveal
Mîy distress te yen. 1 <lare net mentioni thie mistako-fer I kiîîcw it iiiiit be oee
-te, any oee sc.

Sr'. Possiblv Mrs. Sîl-ie inay net have been se liasty as iny Laura. Site Maty
have discevereà the errer before opcîîing the note.

Mats. Y. Yes, ail may be settled yet hefore tîteir suspicions are reused.
SP. What inay bc the resuit of peor Deuris'? blunder, 1 cannet tell!; but corne

what niay, ne linsmax hands shall take yeti frein titis hense uintil yen are nMy ivife.

Scpi;E IV.-An ssenuic erminalcd by-a gale.
Denitis, walkitig iup and clown.

DrcrNts. It's thîroïibled 1 arn. Pm mighty dubioiîs that 1 sent heth the leddies
the other one's let.thcr. An' what c.euld, 1 do? Sure, a clîristian mian don't want
te, be showin' lus ignorance afore a neyger. Wliat botheratien! ad' ail along
eof net knoiving 1mw% te rade. Wken I have chidre eof iiy ewvn, rnay be I won't
g(ive tlieni thie best of edicatienP Alia! IJegorra, ye spalpectîs, ye shahl larn te
rade, every imether's son e' yes, like anny praste-yes, wvill yes-and write-the
very best e' fine hand tee. Ochi, rnurthcr, in ani ;ill of a sweat, ivith the hothera-
tien Pm'rn. (a carnia.ge app)ears ai lite fraie.) Japers! Ilere it is nowv. l'il just
heuid an liere ai' se die riglits e' tue cattystrope annylhow. (Retires. Enfer Mrs.
Silkic, whe ialks l te ccarrnage and ým1ers- Deitiis adu<miiccs, lmstily te the car-
niage.) Arrah, rnasther ltear, is it all riglht? (Greenisi s7eaks Il hi, ili a loto
lttue, frein lthe carnatge.) Saints purtect, us, wliats thisP (carricige drives of.)
Stop, ye thafe! Miirther! Marthier! Hool Arrah, Miss Medwin, jewel, stop!
It's Greeny thiat's ini it, andi not 1%r. Speedwell, at all, nt all. Oh, Holy Virgin!
The darlint yongi Ieddy '11 hc- narried te tie wrong maxn afther ail]. Ah, ye
suakin', beggcarly, ould thafe, te de the dirty tlîriclk! Oh, Saint Pathrick be
%vitlî us!'n

Entler Caplain Daslem,, adlvancing frem lihe gale.
CAP?. 1). IRe, lie, lie! The felhow seen took -the hint tee. Hie, lie-Ced, I

wish the foot kaà waited iaif an heur longrer. I weufil have slîewn Iîrn up te the
whîele farnily-sitting, like patience at a gate-pest, srniling at the wifc that lie
theuglit was te bc. lie, lie, be-

D. Arrali, masthmer dear, is thmat yerself ? Sure it's ail over-Och hone-Ocli
lieue!

C.Ai?. 1). Hillo-Dennis? That yen? WVhat the Devils the inatter?
D. Oh. Captain-niatther is itP Anl'hcre's Miss Medwin, in the innocence eof

her heart, the swate young lady, runnin' affwith Grecny-
C.&PT. 1). The Dcvii! What? It cannot bo-
D. ,A% cant it? An' did'nit 1 sec it myseif, with xny ewn twe ceyca? tuie Lord

fergive nie, that ever 1 shotild live te tell tlîat sanie.
CAP?. D. Danmation! Hewv ean this be? l'il after them. There must be

saine mistake-zottnds, if I cau't terrify tdue poor foot yet. (Exil.)
D. Oc41, Dinnis OlYPaherty, did 1 ever thîink it? It!s ail my Iuck tlîat's in it.

Sure, tce curse's an me iver since 1 did'nt marry the widdy Ryan-
Dater M4r. Tophn, M4rs. Topton, and .Mcro.

Mfoe throuble! Hlere coee the cra bbe& ould girutlern, n-' the wilian of a
ncyger. l'Il be aff. 1 can't pcrcayve this thîing at ail, but it al] -cornes eof net
knewin' 1mw te rade, an'l people keepiWn uygers. (Exi).

NERo. Yes, just about titis tirne hast nighit I lîcard efl abont it-I hoape you
won't forgret that Irishinani in particular; hce deserves canine punisimment. Ves,
Just about this time, in tic grove behind the garden. 1 was-

Mits. T. Will yen cease prating ? W e have hîcard that often enougl already.
Mit. T. Yes, hold your tengue villain. De net <are-
hlis. T. And whîy did yen net tell me seoner?
N. Lord, inîam! My leisuire heurs uvere ail cmpleyed in perforrning a serious

eof most 'portant 'sperinients in testifyin' the qualities eof tic chîrystalized, laminated
hi-carbonate of gypsum-

'i'I
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M .T.Silence! No more or that jargon.
1\1 . T. Yes, Silence! 1 say it. Youi loathsorno mass of blncliness do you 1

dare- :
MRs. T. Corne this is no timne for nonsense.
1\1a. T. àladam-1 wvould hiave yoLI knov-
Mas. T. Let nie knoiw iliere Laura, is to be fouind. Ileavens, can no one give

me any information ? Mrs. Silkzie gone also-dloubtiess i3hec too is in the plot.
Oh, the ingratitude, the deceit of this -world! To elope with tlîat fellow, Speed-
wvell-who wrould ever have. drvanmcd of the likec

Mn. T. And can you believe it? Are yotur senses so completely blinded to
every ray of common sense, as to-to-MNrs. Toptoni, do you. suppose my niece is
I afol ? Do you ?

MRS. T. 1 tell you, sir, 1 arn he:mrtily sick of this, nonsense. Tlhis is no time, 1

for fooling. Let us aiway to 11r. Younghutsband's, tlîis instant. We niay therel
Iearn somnethîng of thîs youilg ingrate. Ohi, wvhat ingratitude! (xii)

ScENE XTA ROOn7L ct Arr. Y11uîîghusa<s
r1r. Younghusband, iirs. Y'oun«huisbaitd, Specdive!I, Laura. andl a Clergjiaît,

just closing the ccreinoum of -narnjzzg Speediwc-ll and Laura.
Ma. YouN-Gulus]BANo. By Geainin i, i can't kee p stili any lotiger. WThat a ovely

bride! Why don't you kIss lier, man. Egad,I Pl ive ber a sack minyscîf. i
MiRs. You.NGiWusutN». Nr. Younguts-bitnd, do mot. Be quiet 1 begr. Re- i

memnber-
MR. Y. Iley, littie Moil-jealotis, eh?~ Jove, weil you may be. 1 neyer

thouglit before, sue did look so well. 1 nover took so inue.h notice. 3y thej
hokey, Speedwell-never mind, duckl---what's a kiss! 1*i1 have l)leflty Ieft foryou.
(.47noise: of wheels -ivihotit; fien, violent altercation).

CAPr. XSliiLEV.. (iiho ut). Hla! Duipe-Simipletoni-l'hl post you upin eiery
corner of the nation.

Mi.Y. (To the Clergyman). Faith, Sir, you liad better clear out. There '11
bc-roiv here directlv. Ùiere-this ivay. ian

ELxil Clergymnan, Mrs. Si/kie rilseg in.
MIRS. SILKÎIE. Oh, savc ine-save me! I liave been dniped-basely, vlan

ously duped. Oh Heavens ! I shall go mad-I shal! faint. (Throwvs hersefup on
a s 8ofa).

sp. Mrs. Silkie! WVhat lins happenedP What is the inatterP
Nus. S. Ha! \Vhat hias happened? - Yes, you are here, of course. You are

the leading traitor-you are the villain. Did yon mot send me a note, ma gan
iappointrnent-for a purpose whvichi 1 need flot namle? .And have yoîî iot made a 1
tool of tiiat detestable simpleton, Greenish, to carry out your infernal plot? Yes,

adudrpretence of having discovered a mistake, lie must needs set me dowvn
here-too mucli afraid, forsooth, of making an expose of himself, te return to thejHall. No I mutst be brought here, that you mighit see and enjoy my degradation.

i Oh Ileavens, 1 shail flot survive it, (Burp*ng her face in ler ltandkerc7dief.
Enter Gaptatin .Oash -fl

CAPT. DASIILE£Y. He, hie, lie, ho! 'Cod, it is rich. I knewv there inust be
isoenieristake. (To Laura). Ha, xny littie run-a-Nvay., 1 did'nt think you had g0Jmuch wickedness in yon. 1 did'nt k-now thiat you iYere up to the scheme-howJ

did you find out-
Sp. There (Pointing- to Mrs. Silkie) is the fugitive yoti are in pursuit of', 1

Presume.
CAÂPT. D. 31y ivife !-by all's thiat's lioly.
ALL EXCEPT MNRS. S. What? How? iXhat do yoni meanP
MRS. S. (starting up). Heaven's, what do I hearP (Speaking slowcly afir a

paue). Yes-so it is. 1 understand it al. (To Capt. D.) Were this the first
deceit you had ever practised upon me, I shouid be crushed; but as it is, already

1 ani scarce say that 1 ain surprised at even this, the greatest villainy that ever
hmnbeing, plotted or practisedl.
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S (Enter Dennis).
DF-.çiss. The3 Saints be betune us UT) harumn l'Il sec wvhat's ini it.
tMIt. Y. Captain Dasliley, what does ail this inean? Whait the Devil---don't

Iz eep us choking witl suspense any longer.
C>rr. D. Mîiean?ý Why it means, that 1 amn net Captain Dashley nt aIl.

j M n. Y1. Who are you thoen? Captaiuî, who?
C.&PT. D. No Captain at ail, but simply Bob Silkiie. And simple enog tI o

faith, just at this tirne. Damnation! H-ere's an enid to nîy frolies. ogto
j L. Ileaven bc praised! t

iA1its. Y. Oh Laura, mny dear cousin, îi'hat an escape!
IMI. Y. Whiatl How ? By .ingo, 1 don't understand aIl this.
Sp. Oh, miv dear -lladani, (advancig toicrds 3rs. Silkic) allowv me to congrTa-

tulate yotu on thle discovery of this congenial spirit. whorn you, supposed the tee
cruel Fates hiad separa ted frein youi foreýver. May you long 1117e te enjoy --weet
commnunion among the beauties of nature.

Mas. S. Sir! (titrniing tizvaiJ.) But my inouth is closedI-mty owrii worcls
flung iu rny tedth. Oh, 1 shall die of mortification !

Sï>. And, as for you, iny martial fricnd, (te Galpi. D.) one %vord, of advice.
Since this lady-now my xife-sens disposed, t.o survive your loss, notwithstand-
ing the passioîîate feelings -which, it appears, slci entertained for yeu yesterday, 1
% vould suggest that you stili fol! 0w up the determination îvhich 1 se lately hleard
you express. Settle down into deniestic habits %vith the wife wbicli kind fortune
presents te yeu, without submittingr youi te the exciteinent of a second marrnage
cerermony. Shie lias long deplored, your separation-1 have hier own words fer it.J

jEvince the same zeal ini raking for yourself and, lier an honourable Iivelihood,
%vichl yen hiave shoîva in leading your friends te muin, and ail may yet bc welI.

CAri'r. D. 'Ced, yes-ifeone hiac the tini.Il.Shameless villain. (ciside.)
Mi.Y. Ho1! Newv I understand. Hia, lia, liat-'Od zeunds, a'nt it capital?

Il .Enter ilMr. and U~1rs- To)tel.

Ile! Thiat's righit, old felks. H-elpius laugh at the fun, lia, ha!
:ýlns. TonToN. Latigh,indeed? What is thi-;ore tlugli at?

ILai blessed if she did'nt. Capital, faith, capital.,
Mits. T. Ani 1 te believe, Rir. Youinghuisband, that you are an abettor in MTy

nieces slîameful elopement P Cauî it be possible?
MRY. Faith, I1 arn-but 1did'nt thi nk yeui would iale suc li a fuss about it.
IIsT. Ung,(ratefuilwretchi! But Itrust ive are yet in time. b1r. Topton,

must 1 remind yen of your dutiesPI Mit. T. tNadan-1 %vill net be dictated to. (advancn towards Laura.) Misa
MUedwin, howv dare yen abscend frein the roof of your lawfuhly appeinted guardian.

Sn. (advancing bere her.) No longrer Mliss Mfedwin, if yen phease. fimnow
lier lawfully cenfirmed hiusband. If youl have any chargfes te, mahe-

Ma1s. T. What! Are we thon tee late?, Oh, the baseness-the ingratitude of
the rising creneration ' Anîd yen tee («o Mrs. Sïlkie) inust be a party te the plot-
yen, ofallpersons! Oh, the deceit of tlieworld!
jL. You îvreng M)rs. Sillkie. Youiwereliet more igrnorant of my intention than
she îvas.I AT an eat iJulia came here, onhber ovn book, lookirig feraà husbanl-

andfoud oe. lieismy wf.NvrmnJladear, esm- iup
Idem it yes-and be friends again.
j Mas. T. A second clandestine marriage?

31p T. Pooli, pob! 1 always knew how it would turn out. 1 saw it fromn
the very fir.at.

Mas. T. Oh, that I should live te see this day! Am I the dupe of eî'erybody?
An ry vho ia Mmr. Greenish mrnaried teP

M.T. Yes, Mr. Greenish-niy young friend-what of himP
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D. Ilogorra, an' if it's Misthoer Greony ye want, yo'1I have to thravol by Tally-
iatph to catch that saine, joodgin by the way lie was lavin' whin 1 sa w hlim last.
MaS. Y. My dear motiier, 1 will nowv, for the first time in niy life, venture to

speal: fn vou not as a Mlle child. 1 hope thiat the remembratnce of tliis nighît,
coupled w'itli former experience, may Wnrn you tiîat the Match whîicli requires
inanoeuverin cr te bring it to mnaturîty, is forever a stain. of the deepest dye uipon the
character of the M4ackmacer, a curse to the happiness, and a bliglit to Lie liopes of
thie Matched. Tiiere 18 hiere ito second elopement. Mrs. Siikie lias met lier
former and only Jusband. Youi have narrowly oscaped being an accessory to a
crime at whiicli nature siiudders, and one whicli our dear Laura would have been
the chief victini of. May Air. Sitkie date the commencement of a botter Une of
life from tlîis day. May yon live to bless-as 1 knoiv you wilI-the obstinncy of
your niece, and the disobedience of your dauglîter, la titis particular instance.
Honcefortli, I shiah have, la Laura's felicity, a source- -<glancitg ai her ht&qbandi)
-now source of happiness-and of a Iiappiness not transitory. (Guirteini drops.)

DYING WORDS OF GELEBRATED PERSONS.

NO. IX.-' I STILL LýIVE.'-DANIEL WEBSTERI.

PuîANTo,.is, sepuichre in trusions
IPlittcd round bis bcd,

Ail the inystical illusions
Sttciî ant itir can shted;

'rime anîd lire and love wvcrc faýdingr
,rhin'gs whichs eurtit can give; n

i)catl il e teart. itselfisnvadiîg,
Stili hie spake 'I1 live.'

Wltat! because hoe yet wvas master
0f a fleeling breatit,

Wlîile caci moment luredl him fasîer
'ro the ]and of death.

Spake ho thus bcause bis spirit
St iii had ho!d on earth,

Thriflcd by passions we ihenit
From our imun birîli.

Was it flot the life inimortal
Enger to ho heard ;

Strugglinig at the tyrant's portai
For a victor word.

Spoaking ofithe life forever
In a better sphere,

Which the :spoiler sbaclows nover
Ashle dtrkns here.

Had it not a hiighier xneaning
Than more human speech?

Wc have much of spirit glcaning
Dweliing iii otr reacli.

And we may flot slight the vision
From a worlcl of light,

Fiashing bnighit aîhwart our prison
Btîrnisbing tue night.

Who shail say iîow mueh of glory,
Thriliecl the statosnîai.'s sont;

As ho ended lifes duil story,
Resting near the goal.



%Votild lie nl lave soîne lbesioNvi.
WVhicli but i IPF. Cou id give;

130ilp propiietiC 1h1 avwni
1)Urstimg forth 1, i livc'1"

Surely so-we ivil] tint que,-;iot).
P>ower of lliglier hn'

1dbe is the fksmgsin
wVicic eari h's fancy lirimgs!

Love wviîi ail ils sweet deinlu ,se
Chains and chinrms the sni

Bu~t ht fliîîs îîuî Vain illusions,
I3oabis tint suci Coutrol!

As tf fil] the d*iUg ')Ur,

leretaste orimuaul;i power,
Quiekeiugt cartli*s last lod
Stjhl 1 livt! Il aui heui for -ages,
Birtharicit ous the seroli;

whiil uinfoidelli living pages,
Gloriolus for time sou).

'lhus lie sjîsike, and lime» la IîII; 'î
Ail the iiiorwtl part;

w hiel the spirits ulîerauice cuînb*: iîl,
licard tite soutud Il DepurCI!

But the soul %viîiî glory guerdmmccl,
Sueit as God couid give;

Neverîiore h y Iliailîv bî,rdelued,
"liceredl h/c To lire.

OUR MONTHLY GOSSII>.

T#rF. cirele of Provinicial readers wlmo take au interest in colonial literature
wotuld appear to be very Iimited. Jiidging at leagt front the nuniber wlîo
have corne forward to support by thcar subscriptions our preSent effort -w2 ca-u
arrive nt no othier conclusioiu. No doubt thîcre exists a geyneral taoc for readffingj,
a taste that is indulged to a corîsiderable extciît and ivhici is gradualiy extPexi.ding.
This is proved by the large nîîmber of Period'icatls botlh froeîxî England Gid thc
United States thiat. find tlîeir ivay to the Provinîces througli the Book Stores and
othier channels. The desire, lîowever, to cultivate and support a native literature
in the 'lountry 18 citiier yet to be formncd or lias not yet dcvcloped itself to any
great extent. Wlier the Provinc'&al Magazine wvas first issued, alter îscverad pre-
vious faïlures of a like attornpt to inaintain a inonthly journal iii Halifax, the dif-
ficîilty inost apprchiended was the wvont of a, suficient support in contributions to
its pages. It was supposcd that aithougli it inighît bc casy to enlist a goodly
number of supporters in thc way of animual subscribers for onec or two dollars per
aunuin, -who would bc prcsui-ned to reccive an elluivalent iii the ninount of reading
inatter to be perîodically furnishcd, yet tiiet fexv coîparatively 'vould be found to
devote thîcir Icisure almost gratuitously to the effort nccessary to, fill its pages.
The story told by Hood, thec huinourist, it ivas supposcd would apply here as
eisewherc to an attcînpt at cheap literature. The story is, tiiet Jlood was applied
to, to contributo, flot exactly gratuitotisly, but at a very sinali avaîîce upon
nothing, to a newy journal about to be issucd 1» L1ondon. fis rcly wvas tiiet lic
would accept the terns conditionally, provided the prineiple could be properiy
carried out. 1-l wrote, it is said, to, his butelier, baker, and othier tradesmnen.
inforîning thiin titat it ivas nccessary for the sake of cliralp literature and t.he
iriterest of the roading public, that thîcy sliould furnish the different conimodities
in which they dealt, at a trifling per centage above the cost price. Tlue answer
of the butcher is given as an example of the rest. It raii thius: ' Sir. Respectin
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your note. Clheap literature bce blow'ed-butclîers inust live as Nwull aî,ý oili.ir
p opel. aiîd il' so bc you anîd the rcadingr public wvaîts to have inoat at nlext to1!notlîing on primo cost, youn must buy your owni beastosses and kili yourseh'es.'
'l'ie butcher, so sliglhtly i'idebted to literature lîiiiîselt' at *once rcsolvod toi sacrifice

i uotiuc f'or its support. And so it is witli ethiers. lhoughi publishiers NeL~: iteall t 'kl! lîcîîelvs' iia struggle loe- literaturo. theis a class of îîersoîîs
Wwîîo would look ou1 wvithl calm indiffereîice. Our difficulty howvever is flot to

ob ltuin wvriters. Sonie indeed wlio mnude fair promises, ou the establishment of the
Provincial Magrazine, liave shewîîi themnselves ais eml)ty Professors. Tiore lias,
lîowever, licou no deliciency of' muterial te dill our pages. A numiber of voting
%riters Ieîîd us tlioir wdhlinçg aid, and tlionghi there may be stili intuch rooli for

noîinflte iis othens xr ivo eîa a pprevaofid l at e Prvncia rlqirs os
nprovognent lu its otentspresso are gnrl a oiu tarova.Wativencwria lanos

flwisli te bespeak- is a, larger suliscription list, thiat would enablo us to make desired
improvements for tie benefit of our readers, ivithîuut risk of pecuniary loss. TIe
Provincial lias been started less wvitli a, view te profit thian to foster provincial
literature in i0hich wve believe it lias already to somieoxtenitsucceeded. Let those
iwio have eacouraged oiir efforts lîith'erto add a, hundred n:îmiles toi the flumTber of
our patrons, and so ensure our f'uture success ? XVe refer to our advertisinmr i:

il ïileet for particulars.
:1Oun record of passing eyants duning thie month, lias beeni soniewhat moeagre.
1PovncaPriaettoupy the lilact i eeton a e of J.ng C Hall, fsor f Kenile. fort

resulted iu the return of Mavlîewv ]eckwvith, Esq., by a urajerity of 2-10 votes ove
hils eppenient, George ]3arnaby, Esq.

Ou the V2)tli tie -Steamer Germania. (flormierly thoe Acadia of the Cunard. lino of
M4ail Steamers) put inito H-alifa.x for a supply of coal. SlIe vas on lier passagei

jfroin Bromeîî to Newv York.
11.M. F lag Slîip Cumberlanîd, Capt. Seymnour, with Admirai Sir George Seymour,

h sailed on the 27th for the WVest Inîlies.IThe Grand Jury of the Supremoe Court have found true-bills. against Thoma
M urphy and Johin Gordon, for the mbrder iii Septomber last of Afexander -A-lei,
6oaman, of H-. M. S. Cunmberlanid. 'Phe l)risoners wcero arraigrned and rcmanded,
to jail te awvait tîteir trial.
i' he schooner Sylplî ivIhichi sailed froin Quehec for itagged Islands auid 1îVerIpool, N. S., lias licou reported ivrecked oit' West Point of Anticosti, about the
29th, and ail ou board are said to have perislîed. A groat aimount ot marine dis-
asters liave occurred this season. 'l'lie weathier tlîroughiout the Provinces ani a i

Ipart of the United States lias been uuusually cold for the season. Snow lias
Ifallen in quantities ini Neiv Brunswick and Canada. Fuel lias maintained very

high prices.
The yellowt fevor by latest intelligence ivas stili ragring fatally at Ireland Island '

'and Hamnilton, Bermudai.I By the usuial arr4val of thîe Mail Steamers, ive liave flull E uropean iiitelg=iceWar between Turkey and Rtussia lias couiîneiîced. Thie Turks, se frhv
1been victoî'ious, and the Russian arîîîy lias been compelled to retreat. How far

other nations inay bo iîîvolved in thte strife is stili a matter of uncertainty.M. Arragro, tîte cclebrated F rench Astrononier, died iu thte carly part of October.
Flour and other p)rovisions wvcrc coniinanding hiiglh prices.

IThe Steamner Arides ou lier passage froin Liverpool te, New Yorkc put into
j Halifax- for Coals on thte 5)tl of thie present moutli, aud on. the Gtli the Steamierj

Hiurboldt on lier passage froin Havre to Newv York, lu niuk-ing for this port on aIsinmilar errand struckz upor orie of the rocks called ' The Sisters, by ivhiich shie
was se mucli injûred tlîat it ivas fouiid necessary to, rn lier on shiore. The pas-
songers (90), crewv, and a portion of the cargo, consistingr of valuable Frencli
Goods, ivere brouglit to Hlalifax by tlîe Mail Steamner Ospray and ene of the
Halifax and Dartmouth Ferry Steamers. The passengers subsequently proceedd
te the United State by tlis- Niagrara en, roule for Boston from Liverpool.


